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Donald Kinnaird 
Eastland Mayor; 

Police Changes
IhiimM la. Kinni'inl wa« elftt- 

cil rhMiriimn of the KuHtlmiii ('ily  
( ’oinmiAsion at the nieetinir held 
at tU> city hull Monday n{rbt ami 
thereby automatically t>i.H‘ume 
mayor of KaHtlan«L At this 
ineetiiiif Kinnaird und .1. M. Sher
rill, now iiiemlK'i't*, und T. M. 
.l<>hii''Oii, re-elected, took the ou*h 
-if t>ffice and immediately took 
ever their duties o f a-sRistinic in 
the directum of the affuirs of the 
city for the coming year. Kin- 
na rd anti Sherrill rerlaced the 
eotyein^r liommissioners. Alex 
( lark .inii M. 1. Kea>ler, while 
,\eal A. WtHirr and Kraiik t U'-- 
llelH*rry are the holdovers.

One o; the first act* of the r«*- 
oi^um. d (i inmi. viun ua  ̂ ii> 
th it f«u> Parker as City Man- 
, t r, who replaces W. Marlow. 

.Ml. .M irlow ha> been manuKer 
for thi*i*e years and ban rimdired 
ttfioent serviee in that |M>sttion. 
.Mr. Parker -tatiul Tuesday morn- 
inir that he was m>t an applieant 
for the |M>sition and did not know* 
that he wa^ Inintt considere<t for 
the place until late .Monday, llow- 
evtr, he accepted and was buaily 
chkay' d in the offici* Tuesday 
inmninir ttcttiiiK liiusi up for car- 
ryinif on the city’s affairs.

'I he offii.* o: Chief of Police 
ua> lilMdi.shisI an<i I a v  K«*id, who 
liu.' - r\ed in thi- position, ably 
and well, for the pu.s| three yeoM, 
hroiiyht hi: tenuiv of offn4c to a 
c!o«e Tuesday. H. K. Prvor and 
•hio. I>. ^̂ eHU' wen> apjMunteii 
nitfht watchmen replaein*: .). M. 
Nunn, who ha- held this position 
h i  the pii ’ few* month?  ̂ \\'. K  
Mead iF dnina: niyht i*erviie in 
the 1 inployinerit of u nuinl>er of 
husine.-«s men for the proti*clic»n 
of their individual property. .Mr. 
I.irker tated that no «iay po 
It inan v’ould Iv  I ut on nnb 

med :oi one arises.
.ManuKei Parker ah • -aid that 

m» otltcr ehani; in the off.emi 
line-up wa  ̂ contemplaie«i at Ihi 
time; thei ’f(»r«, .1. K. I.ittle wiT!
< niinue in thi po'ition o f t ’iiy

• t.•tary, .*\rt:o l ilt in chaise 
"t ihe Wilier depiii .merit, \V. 
llenn* <i‘e u- chief of the file  
departimnl. with Kiihanl Jtnic. 
Ur nm ar dstiirtl.

Junior Class to 
Present “ I.augh 
Clown”  April 21

Eastland County 
Apples Grow Well

Friday, April 21, the Junior 
nĤ <s will present ‘Laugh Clown.’ 
a three- act mirth-quake, filled 
with excitement and action from 
beginning to end. It la a mys
tery comedy which, with the an
tic, of “ I'ncle Jake,”  the negro 
hiindy man, and the -breaks” of 
Fritz, an ex-conviy-t, is stepped 
in humor and laughs.

The ca»t U as follows: Aunt 
Sue, tl.e negro cook, Gwendolyn 
Jones; Uncle Jake, the handy 
man. Elmer Brown; Mary, the 
maid. May Taylor; Friti Benton, 
the ex-convict, Coleman Sullivan; 
I'at Hurley, the youngest dsugh- 
ter, Kllen I’earson; Danny Poll
ing, a nice young man who got  ̂
mixe<l up with jail, Marshall 
Coleman; Kvelyn Hurley, Pat'a 
ister, rather snobbirh at times, 

Kiith Harris; Arthur Hurley, a 
regular fellow, Ralph Mahon; 
Dole Terrence, Arthur’s fiancee, 
Doris Fields; Gallagher Starling, 
Pat’s girl friend, Klla May Tay
lor; Dr. Pratt, a rather stylish 
young dcxrtor, Randolph Railly;

I .Mrs. Hurley, a widow who has 
I never learned to manage well, 
j Thca l-ee Rop*-r; the Detective,
‘ Hiram Childress; the Gardener,
* Parker Brown.
' The public is cordially invited 
to attend. ,

I f  you want to profitably grow 
Eastland county,applea in Eastland county, plant 

the Golden Deliciousi variety, says 
V. E. Jobe, Esstland county farm
er and ranchman, residing on ths 
Connellee ranch near Eaatland.

Mr. Jobe thia week wai ex
hibiting lome apecimena of the 
Golden Delicious apples grown by 
his brother, Dallas Jobe, Jr., near 
Gorman.

Dallaa Jobe, three years ago

filanted an orchard o f Golden De- 
ieioua apples and last season all 

o f the trees produced. Some of 
them produced at two yean o f 
age. The Golden Delicious is not 
only the best apple for this sec
tion but is tha only apple that is 
never killed by frost and the trees 
bear younger than any other apple, 
Mr. Jobe says.

The Golden Delicious is also an 
ideal apple for most every pur
pose, Mr. Jobe says. Mr. Jobe >i 
putting out an orchard of the 
Golden Delicious on the Connellee 
ranch.

Sheriff Foster s 
Hand Is Injured 

By a Prisoner
n an siUrcation with a pris

oner, who had just been brought

C. of C. Directors 
In Monthly Meet

The regular monthiv 
ipf the directors of the 
. hrimbcr of Commerce was

me«'ting

Flatwood Womans 
Club Met April 6

The Woman’s Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Jordon. April 6th, 
with 15 members present. Mias 
Ramey was present and talked to 
us about waging war on rats, and 
seems to thing people outside of 
the community- would he glad to 
help.

Then she gave a very inter
esting talk on bedrooma, streaa- 
ing the selection of bed linena 

Eastland u»*»g your own home grown 
held ' blanketa. Other aub-

Mass Meet Here 
jes Retention 

Of School Fund
Urgt

Im
The K»>tits.ul county school 

»*rfi trustees :^f| indepenfient 
fhool hoard trustees held a ma.- 

ridled hy Kastland county 
<’hu rmaii I'Mcry, at 2 p. m., in 
the HK(h district c»»u?^room. The 
nieetinir ntt«*nde<| by 200 interest 
ed cititen.' .̂ aniUMl with facts and 
fiunres for the dtyc’ii>.sion o f ^hool 
piohlrins, detiimincd to Ktd 
fore the le|[;i>lature the critical 
condt»i,»n of schools which patrons 
-ic facinjT this next year.

The .viatemcnt was emphasized 
•hat the present crisis is not met, 

h« oU ( annot operate next year 
loii'jer than four months,

I h»’ schools have had difficulty 
in operating on this year’s per 
capita of $10 and it will he im- 
!' -ilde to <lo HO next year on 
$x..*»0 pfT capita, the rate net hy 
the letfi.slature, it wa» hroujfht out 
at the meetinjf.

I hi* followinir petition for in- 
< I * ase o f  alhjwance whh voted to 
he ( ireulati'd for aiifnaturos.

■’To the Honorahle .Members of 
the Ltrd I.ejrislat'ire:

“ We, the patrons, as friends of 
tmhlic education in Kastland c»mn- 
ty. re.spcctfully petition; you a,s in
dividual members of the le>ciid»’ 
ture, and ask a committee of the 
whole, to make adequate provision 
f*>r the support of our publi^
' hool.s for the «‘omin? two years.
“ This cannot he done, unless we 

have at least $17.50 per capita. 
You and you only can do it. You 
Hnd money for other thin>c?< 
you enn find it for the public 
M'hools.

“ I-el it he hy means of some 
tax. other than a tax on property, 
*̂uch a.s we have in the present ad 

valorem tax. The small landown- 
('rs and the common people have 
•anied this burden too lonjf. He- 
fore thia session o f Icsrii'lature 
(onie.-i to an end, we want to know, 
that you have met the needs of 
the children of Texas by providing 
funds for the proper support of 

public school in.stitutions.”  
Kvery citizen in Kastlnnd coun

ty is a^k(<l to siifn this petition 
nuickly as it must be in the hands 
of the lesrislature next Monday, as 
tn«‘re is a tax measure cominjr up 
at that time, and it is imperative 
that the lejtislaturc have this peti
tion before them.

There was some earnest work 
Jfointf on amonjf the 200 Ea.stland 
eounty citizens. Talks were made 
j>y Ussery, Holloway and Flewel- 
l̂ n of Ranjrer, hy the chairman of 
the rural hoard of education, R.

riuck of Cisco, and several 
^tirrinjc talks by members of the 
rural school boards of education.

riie»day a^ern<w>n *vrith J
RliiMle'-. Kenneth B. Tanner. O. K.
Harvey, Earl Woody, Milburn 
Met’artv. (i. M. Harper, G. 8.
.' t̂ire and E M. Kenney present, 20, with

.1. IthfMtos presidini? 
l>r. II. B. Tanner, secretary, 

r {Mii'tcd that his lH>nks for the 
pM't thr«>e months had been audi- 
ti-fl and that all hills had been 
(laid except lU-'t.lO. which is due 
(he secretary on back salary. |

The queFtion of operutinii tK« 
rimmher of ()>mmerce cannery j 
wii- dir.’Ut - ,| and (r M. Harper i 
end J. K. I,e\vis 'wrre appointed 
a H committee to decid«i on ways 
and im iins of operatinir.

!» was announced that Kast- 
hiod had t)cen allotted 35 mem
ber.- in the West Texas rhamber 1 
of ('iinimerre at $10 each. F. M.
Kenney. Karl Wmaly and O. K.
Harvey were appoints as a com
mittee to solicit the $*150 neces- 
Miry to provide this membership, 
dilhiiin McCarty was selected as 
the director to represent hiast- 
land in the West Texas (Chamber.

(i. S. Stire stated that he 
vould probably be absent from 
the city dur’nK most of the next 
(hirty days and, therefore, ten
dered his resignation as one 
the membership committee.

jects were also discussed. It 
seems that interest in our club 
is the best it has been in some 
time. Next meetinK ^ ill be on 

Mrs. J. H. Pitt-

Alex House Dies 
At Aline, Okla.

Word hx.H been received in 
KH.tlenil of the death of Alex 
Houite near Aline, Oklahoma, on 
April 7th. The report itated that 
he wBK found dead in his car 
which was stsnding on the high
way with the motor running. 
Monoxide gas poisoining was be
lieved to have been the cause of 
hix death.
Alex House waa reared in East- 

land the son of G. H. House ami 
Iwife. For many years he had re
sided in Oklahoma City traveling 
for a flour mill. He was a bro
ther of Mrs. Myrtle Drake, who 
lives a few miles south of East- 
land. He was married.

of

Austin Lobbyists 
Must Register

AII.STIN, April 12 — Ixjbhyista 
wi re ordered by the Texas House 
of Representatives today to reg
ister with its chief clerk, giving a 
statemeiiE of employment and the 
legislation in which their employer 
IS interested.

The re.solution also requires 
heads of state departments and 
state employes to register. It for
bids them to appear on the floor 
of the house to interview mem
bers.

Rep. Cecil I>otief of Cross Plains 
and others introduced the resolu
tion. Lotief is author of a natural 
gas tax bill and of proposed utility 
legislation.

A humorous amendment provid
ing that each of the lobbyisits 
furnish legislators three meals a 
day and a fourth meal at midnight 
for l.otief, was adopted. As dis
cussion liecame more serious it waa 
ordered reconsidered and with
drawn.

The house killed the proposal 
for a constitutional amendment to 
do away with the r*oH ®* ■ 
prerequisite to voting.

Maundy Thursday 
Observed Here

Through the efforts of W. C. 
Campbell, assisted by Dr. J. H. Ca- 
ton, and Judge Clyde L. Gareett, 
Maundy Thursday was observed 
in Eastland under the auspices of 
the Scottish Rite Masons, with a 
banquet Tl.ursdav nught. in the 
basement of the Methodist church.

Miss Lillian Hicks, formerly of 
Dallas, has come to Eastland to 
make her home and is now con
nected with the Rastworth Beau
ty Shop.

Alameda 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

J. C. Patterson and Miss Ruth 
Ramey met with the 4H club of 
Alameda recently. Tha house was 
called to order by Mr. Patterson, 
who handed out the cards for the 
club members to fill in with their 
names and names o f their projects. 
A fter the cards were filled out he 
collected them. The club then 
elected their club officers as fol
lows;

President, Wesley Seay;
Vice president, Truman Elrod:
Secretary-treasurer, Linnie Janu 

Rodgers;
Yell leaders, Ellen Tucker and 

Dickie I.«wis;
Reporter, Mildred Love.
The president then appointed 

five of the club members to serve 
on a committee to provide pro

in to the jail. Sheriff Virge Fos
ter received a very painful in
jury to his hand Tuesday after
noon. Tha trouble occurred when 
the prUoiM rattempted to dhe 
stroy a Jar of whiskey that had 
been brought in as evidence and, 
in the afiort to prevent the de
struction, t)>e snutll bones at the 
base af thg little finger of Mr. 
Foster's right hand were broken.

Tha sheriff, accompanied by 
Deputy SUsla Hill, had gone out 
to tha OU Mill Sandwich Shop on 
West Comaieree street and had 
taken inta custody Hubert Wea- 
therby and the jar of liquor. Be
fore leaving the shop Weatherby 
attemptad to gat hold of the jar 
to destroy it, but was prevented 
from doing so by Hill, according 
to reports.

He was takan to the office o( 
the jail and Stasle Hill placed the 
Jar on top of the desk and sat 
down at the desk to register the 
prisoner, Weatherby took a key 
from his pocket and, telling Mr. 
Foster he wanted him to give it 
to his son, extaadad it toward the 
sheriff, but struck Mr. Foster on 
the chest and made a grab for the 
Whiskey instead of giving him 
the key. It ia said that m the 
melee which followed with the 
priionar. Sheriff Foster, Deputy 
Hill and Jailer E. P. Kilborn 
taking part, Mr. Foster received 
the injury to hie hand, tl.e pris
oner got a bruise on his forehead 
and tha jar containing the whis
key was broken.

A charge of vagrancy has been 
file,) against Weatherby with 
Justice of the Peace, Milton 
Newman, since the destruction of 
the e v id ^ s  made it doubtful if 
a cl^rga of poa^assing liquor 
could ^  sustained.

New Books Added 
To Public Library

Present Shipment 
Red Cross Flour 

To Be The Last
Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of 

the rhamber of Commerce, re
ceived a latter Thrsday from J. 
K. Spencer of Cisco, chairman of 
relief work in Eastland county, 
stating that another car of Red 
Cross flour «a e  on the tracks at 
Cisco and that Eastland's ap
portionment would be 500 sacks 
of 24 1-2 pounds each.

Mr. Hpancer advises that the 
St. Louis office has sent out the 
information that this will be the 
last car load of flour for this 
county. He suggests that the 
lass needy be dropped from the 
list as quickly as possible and 
Ihe supply be conserved for the 
use of the older people, sick peo
ple and ths widowed families.

Eastland County 
Roads Bring Trade 
One Survey Shows

AUSTIN, April 12.— Eastland 
county's state highways bring 
1396,660 a year in extra business 
to tha epwaty in the form of tour
ist trade, the Texas Good Roads 
association has estimated from a 
survey af the state’s last official 
traffia aansus.

This huainesB, tha survey points 
out, does not include "natural”  
trade nom local can or those of 
adjoining countias, which obviously 
would Increase with improved 
roads.

State checkers, from four days’ 
actual count, found the average

grams and plans to raise money for.da ily  traffic to be: 1,100 motor 
the club. vehicles oh highway 1; 600 on

The girls discussed making o f | highway 67, and 560 on highway
beds and the boys discussed their 
projects in their group meetings.

Mr. Pattarson and Miss Ramey 
met with the Alameda club again 
last Tuesday, April 4. The house 
was called to order by the presi
dent. The secretary called the roll 
and read the minutes. Mr. Patter
son then lectured on rats; namely, 
their cost, how to get rid of them 
and what kinds o f poisons to use. 
The club then adjourned to group 
meetings. The girls discussed 
hooked and braided rugs, made of 
silk, wool or cotton. They also dis
cussed cutting beds and cuttian. 
Following the club meeting, Mr. 
Patterson gave a poultry culling 
demonstration at tha farm o f J. 
C. Lockhart.

SPANISH BAYONET

Morris Shelton reports that a 
Spanish bayonet which grows at 
his home is now in full bloom, 
the blossoms being cream color 
and unusually Urge. This plant 
is a native of this section of tha 
country, but jt said to bloom on ly ' asaociation

23.

occaaionally.

Motor traffic in Texas is di
vided, the experts have found, in 
almost equal classes. Roughly, 
half are local cars or from adjoin
ing counties. The other half are 
from bayond the state, or from 
Texas points ot least two counties 
distant. The Uttar are genuine 
tourista.

“ On this basis, some 1,100 out
side cars creea Eastland county 
each day,”  the association’s survey 
said, “ saattering their good Amer
ican dollare among the restaurants, 
hotels, tourist camps, hot dog 
•lands, garages, filling stations and 
storas along the important high- 
waya.

" I f  they spend as little a s 'l l  per 
vehicia within tha borders of the 
county, then Eastland county’s 
trunk ruads maan $88,000 a month 
in added business, or $396,000 a 
year exclusive of thair convenience 
and saving to her own 34,000 peo
ple, who operate some 8,000 cari 
themselvas.*’

The survey, conducted by the 
for every county in

The Library Committee of the 
Thursday Afternoon (flub an
nounces that several new books 
have recently been added to the 
shelves of the F-astUnd Public 
IJbrary. Tl.e Library is open to 
the public from 2 to 5:30 on the 
afternoons of Monday, Wednes
day. Friday and Saturday.

The list of books received is as 
follows: Flowering N^flderngss, 

by John Galsworthy; Greenbanks 
by Dorothy Whipple; Ann Vick
ers by SincUir liOwii; The Wife
hood of Jessica by Louise PUtt; 
The Bright Land by Janet Ayer 
Fairbanks; Sarah Thornton by 
Margaret W. Jackson; A .Modern 
Madonna by Alice R. Colver; So 
Many Miles, Ayres The Cods A r
rive by Edith Wharton; Youth 
Must laiugh by Ines Haynes Ir
win; The Kennel Murder Case by 
\an Dyne.

Dan Collie Made 
Senate Mascot

AUSTIN, April 12.— By Senate 
resolution, lUn Collie, three-year 
old son o f Senator Collie, was 
made a special page to hi sfather 
April 5th, the birthday o,f Sena
tor Collie, the youngest member 
of the Senate. Dan was further 
designated as "Regular Mhscot 
of the Senate.”  The resolution 
was sent up by Senator Pace of 
Tyler and Senator Beck of De- 
Kalh, and came as a complete 
surprise to the Senator from 
Eastland. Mrs. Collie, Dan and 
Kathleen, age 6, had been given 
advance information of the plan 
and were present for tl.e occas
ion. After the resolution was 
read and adopted uiumimouily, 
young Dsn was escorted to the 
I latlorm snd presented by Lieu
tenant Governor Witt. He re
sponded by waving a flag pre
sented him by Senators, amid sp 
plauseffrom the tioor ao’l gallery.

Marshal Modess i Senator Collie 
Dominey Dies at ' Leads Economy 
Home In Cheaney' Fight In Senate
Miss Marshal Modess Dominey 

died April 5, at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Oscar Scott at Chea- 
ney. Miss Dominey was born I the 
July 27, 1911 near Oliver Springs.'
She had spent most of her life in 
this part of Texas, having grad
uated from Gorman Higl. school 
in Kkt3 and had been in nurses 
training at Bt. Paul’s Hospital at 
Dallas for more than two years. ;
She was a young lady of ster- j

Hv (iera lil .M. I’c i l '  i 
A C S T ' i N, .\p n l I .  T. .'in  

ate tcslay Is-gan eon-iderutM>n oI 
educational appro|)iinti'>nf 

for the bii nniuiii S> iiteinl» r 1:' 
to Seiitcm hcr I-t. lH'-''. in 

elusive. Tl.e plan wliicli ;li S l
ate ha- Hii'ipted 111 r; ^anl I"  tie- 
educational appiopi iiuo'iis i- 'o 
make luiiiii »uni upi'i' pnati'.ii- m 
the variou.- educational iii.t it ii 
tions of th< state, inakin*' a con-

ling character and was loved b» I , r,,du. ti..n in "
friends She was a i ,h,, ,,re<ent bi. n i.iii 

faithful Christian, having joined I ,,,,, fcdlow. d
.u rtll.... (hurch'the Oliver Springs Baptist 
when 14 years old.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday aftemoo at the Oliver 
Spiings Baptist church, with Rev. 
B. F. Clement, Rev. M. F. Sksggit 
and Rev. W. U Skaggs officiat
ing. Interment was held at Oli
ver Springs cemetery where her 
father was laid to rest ten months 
ago.

Her survivors are: her mother 
of Cheaney, one brother. John 
Dominey of Oliver Springs; four 
sisters, Mrs. George Hughes ol 
Dallas, Mrs. Gilbert Overby of 
Waco, Mrs. Oscar Scott c>,f C'hea- 
ney snd Miss Maudell Dominey uf 
Eastland.
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Gibson Resigns As 
Maverick Coach

Joe A. Gibson, who has been 
coach of the Eastland Mavericks 
for the past several years, has 
turned in his resignation to the 
school board, to be effective with 
the end of the present term. In 
resigning the coach expressed his 
appreciation for the efforts o f the 
citizens to promote better and 
cleaner athletics in the school.

In the years Gibson has coached 
the Eastland Mavericks he has 
made a good record in a district 
where competition is keener, prob
ably, than in any other section of 
the state and, with small squads 
and lack of material, has kept the 
Eastland team in the running, de
spite handicaps.

He has not announced his plans 
for the future.

His letter o f resignation, which 
was tendered Friday night, read;

“ Under the prevailing conditions 
in Eastland 1 feel it best for all 
concerned that I not be an appli 
cant for the coaching position here 
next year, so I hereby tender my 
resignation. I shall leave here 
with the best o f feeling toward ev
eryone. 1 have enjoyed my work 
here very much and hope that I, in 
some measure, have fulfilled the 
position as coach and teacher as it 
should have been.

“ I appreciate the efforts of the 
citizens of Eastland in their at
tempts to help promote better and 
cleaner athletics in our school. It 
is useless for me to say that I have 
always stood for good sportsman
ship and clean athletics in school 
abovo everything else, always tell
ing the boys to put their work first 
and athletics next.

"1 want the people here to know 
that 1 have a deep feeling of in
terest in every boy in Eastland. I 
am glad that I have had the oppor
tunity of knowing them as I have. 
My greatest desire is to see them 
grow into citizens who can take 
the places of those who are now- 
trying to make Eastland a better 
place to live.

“ In passing let me say that Mrs. 
Gibson and myself will always 
cherish the memories o f our 
friends here, and we wish for 
them one and all the greatest 
measure of success and happiness.”

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS

H. A, Ciollins has finished the 
work of taking the scholastic 
census for the Eastland Indepen
dent School District and announc
es that the total for this yeiir Is 
1102. This gives the district six 
more scholastics than were enum
erated last vear. The number 
than was 1096.

Texaar- was designed to show im-

portanre o f roads to each com 
munity, and thus arouse public 
opinion against any further di
version of gas tax money, which 
would cripple the highway pro
gram.

Eastland Loses 
To Thurber Club

The Thurber golfers won the 
first match of the season from the 
members o f the Eastland Golf and 
Country club Sunday hy the close 
score of 9 matches to 8.

Three matches went to extra 
holes, and in each instance the 
Eastland players won their match
es where extra holes were played.

The individual scores of the 
match follow:

J. R. Schmerber lost to Scott 
Key, Jr., 4-3; Loyce Gibson won 
from W. E. Storey, 5-4; Leo Dor-

Paulowsky won from George W il
kins .3-2; J. C. Davis won from R. 
McDooold S-3; J. C. MarwhoB wron 
from Joe Gibson 2-up; Royal 
Hearne lost to F. Jones, 1-6, 21 
holes; F. M. Crouch lost to J. E. i 
Harkririer tup; J. D. Bechtol won 
from J. Brothers 2-up; Donald i 
Black won from Joe Stephen 8-6; 
Robert Oxford won from J. B. 
Johnson 2-up; Forrest Black lost 
to Joe Blankenship 4-2; E. E. 
Ernst lost to A. H. Johnson 1-up, 
19 holes; Frank Ferguson won 
from O. C. Funderburk 6-4; Joe 
Meeby lost to Bob Sikes ;i-2; J. 
L. Watson won from C. D. Coe 
2-up and L. A. Hartung lost to H. 
Pentecost I-up, 19 holes.

priation.s for i-at li h ... '1*.'
1 diffvivnvt* in m*’lh- it!- t: 1 in;r
1 upptopriation will in a ■ ■
bility » ft •e

roininittiq* In‘1\N I t Ml ‘ »
tti r ‘ttlc tb ma' t«

Tbi* Senate ha n V .., ' I. •
(liM'iiFsnif.i) itii th i>* ler l;:' • .. .j 1.
visions of (•<«' u|>)M •I ‘ tl't 'f Th.
appropriation-, im- <b> III'
with nj and I -! p c I t I' . - : • 1.
huv«* alrra>l> boon • ILM i li - t,i..
(lovi’rnor. Th«' ap ■ro| :i' t, :t
for Iht* idtM nios>iu* III ' - 1
with a J l  porvfni Ul. ■';$ e ‘IV
into thr hantb ô^ f.e - n-
fvn*n4‘c r-*mmittro 1= * part
nii'iital iippropr«a< i<•n . t ‘ • 1pb It I
luxt week \ îth d - ti' > ‘it . -!a‘,
lik<*wise itonr to f . i:n* « 1 ’’ne*-
ccinn iutiT .

j Tho f.^ht on Tin it •I- .. : iu
S«fnatv for 1-
by SonatiM- rolbs= ■ r I-';. ’ ‘and.
sS6*nat<»r Ih H trrv f
Sona^ir I ’oato o \Vm nut
<*plli«* r.ubmittr •'» 1 ‘ : To
departmental uppp ;; •n
ta lin c more than : ■ t f.
the biennium. A« >:.■ 0*1
o f  thi.̂  amount a - a • i-“ .ro4l bv
m ajority voto of il 1 S - n-.* • r  1-
lie 5tronjrly obj*. ■d to n a n y
itein<. d.r^'ciinj • • r
Imp NUin appropi 4t:[: w: - It
could not Im’ d«i: what
ra lary  reilui tiori;. w h-:nit
made. He fnv'o*.! iv't g ..It
appropriation hill- ami ■' i.t">l
aira n^t the billr v. 1i e. pn t • Ik-
eau*«* he •‘̂ aul they ?:;}
infflrlPPt roftrctlm - in hmh in-
.slam-fi.

Jury Returns a 
Verdict of Guilt

Contest In One- 
Act Play Is Held

K
Fsi'ii;y m 

■•iL U »;• thu 
n i n t h  t  ‘  ' I d  
which i*ntrr;-- 
ritmal di t’ icl

A jury in the KHth District 
Court \snt Saturday found Mrs.
Birdie Merritt sruilty of airirra- 
vated asKault and fixed her pun> 
ishment at a fine of $25 and the 
court eoi»t», t$mountin(r to approx
imately $400. Mm. .Merritt was 
charsred with assault with intent 
to murder, but, to the mind» ol' j 
the jurymen, the evidence adduc- | 
ed in the case only warranted a j - . ,
conviction on aggravated assault. i ^ *

The indictment grew out of an i .. pn
alleged shooting which occiirred 
at Ranger several months ago.

Th«’ high ’ chf!-’! 
presentcfi a hu.-.\ -
the onc-art j>l«i\ 
entrant citic- ot »h«' 
in the play conti *t 
the winner in the i> 
meeting at Ahileno.

The winner nf tha’ lont* q will 
go to the :itat«’ ni ’*t!nv in M.fv.

The local eonii*st t:,>ened witl» 
Rising f'tar High present
ing "The Mir dons,”  with (ilsyors, 
^'ranee^ Rutherford. H »nme I.ynn 
Harris* and (Jlemi Wimfirutf.

Mineral Wells Ho»li r:‘h *of wa- 
the second enti.tnt. pn -‘'nting. 
"The High H»art.“  Cu't. Malcolm 
Graham. Jack Hutier. Wavne 
Cline, Eleanor H dt. !*dl Hii-
lis, V’erna M ie K'te- and Mabel 
Evans.

Breckenridge High -uho il group

riresentcd "The (inat l>du ion," 
Mayer, Jim Wragir. K-iward I'* nn, 

Edith roiley, A«i I Koo\. (Jrart 
Ray. Willie Wyld’ Ihals. .Sibyl

•ho.»|. pre « nted 
No-Sabe.’ ’ ('a>t. Ho\u. Lee. Het

ty Ruth Taylor. Wa\m .Mitch'dI,
at Ja.sper Wood. David Viehol.

E u s t l a m I  H i g hA J . • ....... ...os,'. ’-’hotd entry,
Merritt, had separated and s«-ur- Telegram." Flav. r. i:ila Mae
ed a divorce. Merritt had m»r- -p .sh.M,,,mr-n. \om a
ned again and he and his second (-..(..man Sullivan .iml

Clyde rham y. 
Itreckenriilge

place, Ea..tland .vernnd |ii:u- 
'ace.

wife, Mrs. Nettie Merritt, had 
gone to the home of Mrs. Birdie 
Merritt at Ranger to see his 
daughter, who was siek making i tljsing Star, thinl (lUi 
the trip in a truck. Merritt left I 
his wife and small step-daughter | 
in the truck and gvent into the j 
house.

Evidence in the casv indicated 
that while he was awav -wo shots 
were fired at the truck, one of 
them striking Mrs. Nettie Mer
ritt in the lower right arm. Mrs.
Birdie Merritt was charged witl. 
the shooting.

Allen D. Dabney, attorney lor 
the defendant, stated that the 
case would be appealed.

w;i.s :iwi,rdi’d first
Him

Flatwood Bovs 
And Gids 4-H 

Club Has Meet

|•08TPO^E MEFn"
The Lions club o f Eastland felt 

that their trip to Breckenridge to 
attend the 2-E district meeting held 
from Sunday afternoon to Monday 
night, should take the place of 
thoir regular luncheon on ‘Tuesday, 
and called this meeting off.

The
April

OWNS AN OIL FIELD 
The Southland Life Insurance 

Company has informed its local 
representatiev. Jack London, that 
his company is the first in Amer
ica to (twn a complete oil field. 
‘The company owns 2.280 acres 
three miles southwest of We- 
leetka, Okla> which it acquired 
several years ago. TTiere are sev
en producing wells on tl.e land, 
which is leased.

Flotwoo.) I II '■'.jh Jliet 
, at the ĥ ioi h*i:..:e with 

Mr. Patter.son r.ml Mi: , Ramey 
present. The hou. was called to 
order hy the presii,lint. We hail 
to elect a ni'w pep leader, a: the 
one we had resigned. Bill K;ini- 
sey was elertisl.

Mr. Falter on gave u'; a very 
interesting talg on killing rat;-, 
urging all the people of this roni- 
marity to have a rat killing cam
paign. The rats an' ahmit to 
take things around here. He said 
if the people would .‘■tart one he 
was sure we could get plenty of 
help.

We adjourned to our group 
meetings. Mi.s Ramey talked *" 
the girls about our garden- and 
making of rugs. Avhieh most all 
are interested in.

Mr. t"atterson talked to the' 
boys about their records, urging 
them to send them in.
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) All homo demonetration rlublOin.
member* may exhibit rug;* and I Javelin —  Daniel, E a s t la n d ,  
mat* at thi* meetinK and are ur»-j Hutchinson, Comanche. Distance, 
ed by Mis* Mamie Lee Hayden, 11.53 ft., 1 in.
home industries sperialist. Colleffe -------------------------
Station to.jieml same to the colleue I ----------------------------------- ——^
for the short course. ! I

The following uttende<l the 
I meeting, which was announced ad-1
jjourned to the second .Satur<lay in » ------------------------  . _ *
■May; Mines. Dewey VVebb, Ed commissioners o f East-

At the City Hall

chairmen for n<**t week’s meeting 
in high school cafeteria.

\V. M. S. H.XrriSV CHI KCH fine devotional, “ Mary, the Mother 
tll'ESs NKW .S'I'l DX of Jesus,”  given by .Mrs. lola

Tile Women'* .Missionary society Mitchell, who closed with prayer, 
met for liible study .Monday after- Hymn, “ Hlessed .Assurance:” 
noon in the Kuptist church with reading, by Doris Lawrence; talk 
session pn*sided over by .Mrs. J. by Mrs. Jonathan Jones, “ What I 
E. .McWilliams, first vice presi- missed through not having an op- 
ilcni. Prayer by Mrs. Carl portunity when young to join a 
Springer and hymn, “ What a missionary s o c ie ty so lo , “ I Heard 
Krieiid We Have in Jesus," pie- the Voice o f Jesu*,”  Mi«s Lillian 
facetl a splendiii lesson, uu intro- I liompion, formed first half of 
duction to the (lospel of St. I.ukc,' piogram.
taught by Mrs. \V. D. K. Oweii.i Mrs. Sam Pay, first president 
who substituted for l!ev. 0. l!-!'*f *be W. .M. S., in personal remi- 
Darby, who is attending the Sun | niscences o f her administration, McCracken, Eugenie Ford of Konv

Hills, J S Turner, and J. E. Kam-1 held a calle.1 meeting, 7:30
P- f'rhiay with Alex ('larke 

ell of presiding, and Commissioners .N’eal
’‘ i’ ’'.'.'’ ' w“ ir ' ‘  M Moore, M. I.. Keaslw and Frank
of Morton \ uliey-X ellow Moun‘1- Castleberry, present.

M rs. L. J. Hazlewood of Carbon | were
Mines, l.ouis liloo i k, LiHittn Nt canvassed and Donald I.. Kinn.'urd, 
Kustlarid, and *'**';** of Johnson und J. -M. Shirrill
Hun '̂er. D* J* , ?t declared tdeeted commissioners of
tapers, and Mms May Crenshaw oJ ; Kastland, to serve for
Hass U ke Mines. A H lorduft
J. ( . Hendrix, uml Ollie Foster o l ; i *• i
Kia '■an actions in clear-

Mme.s. (i. Pollard und W. Oi Lit- '"K  ‘ he deck of the pa*t board of 
tie of Keich. Mmes. Elir.abetll ^ity commissioners will prove to

pellee. First National Hunk of 
Smithville; Aviation Credit Cor
poration vs. I'niveririty Aerial Ser
vice Corporation, appellant’s mo- TO ItETAIN tllN
tion for rehearing; L. E. Dudley, j The directors of the Rancee 
et 111 vs. Cisco Independent School jt’hamlier o f Commerce, director*^ 
Di.-trict, appellee’* motion for re-;und stockholders of the Ranger 
hearing to retax costs; Aviation |(jjn company, met in the offices 
Credit Corporation vs. University}of the Ranger Chamber o f Com-; 
Aeriul Service Corporation, uppel- n,p.c,. Monday night to discuss; 
lant. United States Fidelity & I plans fur retaining the gin in Ran- 
(iuaranty Company’* motion for for another year, 
rehearing; («. A. Hollowell, et all ,,, . ,  onerating the gin andi
'?  Harry Howell’ appellee'^s 1 „eans of keeidng it running were*
turn to dwmus app<«l; Fannie  ̂ Kv thn^e
Trimble vs, Fisher t^ounty, agreed | tV.t‘  the'

i rh e rV o u n U  r  D W '“ S e n s ’ I ^ans discussed at the meeting will

I .Molimis hver^ Independent i ‘ he cotton season this sum-1
Kustern Torpedo ('ompany v».

day i'hool convention in San .An ." ‘dd there were present, ihotte who 
tonio. were member}* 20 years tjro, Mmes.

Announcement was made, th» T- W. Harrison, Fred Da%*enport,
Bible class will h&v\ mi}ision Htu«l> ^Ides Westbrook, C. H. *Smith,
program, directetl by Mrs Mar\'in^lart Hill, and Sam Duy.
Hood next Monday. . - I ; ! "

During: a brief business session H*rn-
the 
an
cd by
Satuniuy mernini; follow ini;

uurinjf a uriei uusiin'?»s ^  »r i u  T
e arranjrement- wvre made for v j  
E a s te r^ -  hunt, to b,- sponsor- “ "<1 
by the W. M. S. and Y, W, A P '* " "

turiiav moi-ning following the Kimble was followed by
meeting of the Junior .Mi-aionary 
auxiliary, on gi-oumis of church. 

Those present, .Mines. P. I.. Pin

June Kimble was followed by 
silent prayer for former members 
who had |>asse<l on.

Hymn, “ lilea*ed the Tie That 
Hinds," and benediction closed the

wax presided 
Johnson, chair- 

nd refresh- 
ere served by members of 

her committee, Mmes. John Burke, 
M. B. Griffin, John Miller, Jack 
N'aught, and Olin Stover.

iicy; .Mines. E. M. Oney, E. L. Ha 
zh'wood, and Miss Bessie Penn of 
Frienciship-liothan. and .Miss Ruth 
Ramey, Eastlaml county, home 
demonstration agent.

be a most helpful one for the mnk 
ers of gardens, and those who will 
keep up the lawn, flowers and the 
shrubbery about their premises. 
The commission voted to increase 
the minimum of water allowed 
from 4,000 to 8,000 giilloiis dur
ing month* of April, .May, June, 
July and August.

Fred 1). Herrington, et al. appel 
laiit's motion for rehearing; G. F. 
Davis vs. G. S. Jamigun, et ul, ap
pellant’s motion for rehearing. 

Motions (iranted; T. H. Wright,

K l IT FOR DAMAtiES 
It is reporteii that 1. Wolf, Gen-1 

oral Mercantile, Inc., of Eastland, i 
has filed suit in the 42nd judicial

FARMER'S
EXCHANGE

In order to uaiit In th* promotfofi 
of tho •iirlcultunU. Uv«stoek» oad poul
try InterMU of tho Oomir oo W | m  
tho r«-nerol inUrooto of tho poopU In 
tho nirol dietrUU. tho W o ^ y  Chron- 
Irlo hoo eitohlUbod mnd will eorry oorh 
week for on Indoflnlto tlmo, o eolunn 
In which It wH) odvortiM for toio or 
cxchonto. oboolwtoly trm  of ohorm. 
anything tho fannor* otockmoa. pool* 
trymon or track vrowor hoo rmla^ or 
othorwito iceorod. Advortlaomoato muat 
bo krlcf and mart not bo Itomo regolar* 
ly sold. Only two Inaertiour will bo 
miido of tho aomo odvoitiooment.

Bring or tend o brUf dooeription of 
tho Itoma you hovo to aoll or oxetunKa 
to tho Weekly Chronlelo not lator than 
Wo^oacUy of tho week odvcrtiaoiuoat 
la to be inoertod.

(  H l'K t II OF t HKIST 
BIB! K CI,AS.S

A general review of the Bible, 
a wonderful lesson, was conducted 
by class teacher, Mrs. lairetta ^
Herring, for the Church of Christ i
Bible class', .Monday afternoon. ||. _  ^  ____ ..
with meeting opened with song,: ~
“ W ill There Be Any Stars in My I The following proeee.nngs were 
Crown,”  led by Mrs. Elmer Hurley, had in the court of civil apix iiP 
and praver bv .Mr*. D. E. Kober-|for the 11th supreme judieial dis

Higher Courts

.-tioiHmg (iraiura. i. n. » » » iicni., * AtvSl******
.Sr., vs. Robert & St. John Motor* '*'‘rtri<:t court at Abilene a ^ ^  
compiiny, defendunt-in-error’s mo- *Ke 
lion for rehearing; Fannie Trim-1 P»ny
hie V.-. Fisher County, agreed mo- i |>etition alleges breach o 
tion to po?*tpune submisnion; Fish-; rcKard . I
or County v*. D. W. Shepens, .-t! j’ - -

ed here, and, as a result of this 
alleged breach, the, petitions ask* 
for $14,000 damage* and |300 a* 
rent on the building in which the 
sale was conducted.

Attorney* for the plaintiff are 
Robey & Robey o f Eastland andv.s -- L.C 1. — 4L sŝ WsosAS* svC M, ni..

al, iigreed motion to postpone sul>-
niir 'ion.

ItOTAKIANS MEET

In addition to those mentioned! Monday
others present were .Mmes. Frank 
Crowell. R. E. Sikes, D. S. Eu 
hanks, Dudley Houle, T. M. John-

K Owen, and L. J. l.ainliert.
« * « #
:;42-0wi 
«  »  • •

H( MF-COMINt; DAY 
MET IIODIST ( III 1<( H

The weleome the WiHiien’s Mi.-.-
sionnry scs-iety of the Methodist r . r Braly, F. L. Crossley,
ehureh exteniled to itr memberssip u„|p ^  Stubblefield, W.
find friends on home-coming duy. p'. Grieger, Q. A. Mouser, R. S. 
Monday afternoon was marked for Harris. W. .A. Keith, Ida B. Foster, 
it* sineerity and the delightful pro- It. J. Jobe, H. O. Satterwhite, Guy 
gram, and othi r features arranged Dunnam, J. P. Hearn, W. E. Cole- 
by the general elminivm for after- man. George Brogdon, M a x  
noon. .Mrs. E. C. .Sattei-white. O'N'eal. E. B. Townsend, Bert Mc-

I'he si'—ion. hehl in elassrooms tilamery. J. J. Mickle, W. P. l.es- 
o f chun-h, wa- lalled to order h.\ lie. E. Hinriehs, V irre Foster, F. 
Mrs, J. K. Hiekman. prs sident. and M. Kenny, Maggie Dulin, R. A.

.Announeemeiit is made by presi
dent of class, .Mrs. D. L. Childress, 
that the day’.s lesson will be num
ber 8!l from the class study book.

Those present, Mmes. Percy Har
ris, John Young, J. R. Crossley, B. 
Downtnin, N. K. Pratley, A. G. 
Crossley, Ira 1.. Hanna, L. Herring, 
K. D. Hurley, S. S. Brawner, 
Monte Rowe, Harry Wood, Hoyt 
Davis, John Sue, B. E. Roberson, 
R. B. Reagan, Guy Sherrill, W. E. 
Kellett, W. Fehl, Wiley Harbin. 
W. W. Walters, und D. 1.. Chil- 
dri'ss.

• * s •

:;;w-<i47

! trict;
Reversed and Rendereil: E. W. 

Hunt vs. Throckinoitoii linlepend- 
ent school district, Throckmorton.

Affirmed: C. D. I.indley vs. .1. 
M, Easley, et ul. Taylor; C. D. 
Lindley vs. J. M. Easley, et ul, 
Taylor; Guardian Trust company 
vs. L. K. Brothers, Eastland; 'F. H 
Wright, Sr., vs. Robert A- St, John 
.Motor compimy, Taylor.

Cases Submitted: The p'irst Na
tional Rank of Stamford v*. Jiiek 
Jones, Jones; The Texas & Piieifie 
Railway company vs. Ida Inez 
Short, executor, Howard.

Motions Submitted: City of 
Dublin vs. H. B. Thornton & Co., 
et al, motion for reh< aring by iip-

The Eastland Rotary club en- 
joyeil an unusual program at their 
luncheon Monday noon in high _ .
sehool eafeteria, arranged and fo.s-1 Kirby, King & "Overshiiier o f Abi- 
teied by Frank V. Williams, pro-j lene.
gram chairman, who intrmiuced — -  —- —
students o f Frank Evans, principal, CLEBURNE PLAN
of Eastland colored school. Also' The committee from the Rotar- 
readiugs by Evans of his original I has been working on the 
verse. A group of spirituals w^s , of helping the
sung bv Bel niece Waller, Hossie , . u„, - - t
M..,. u-i,.™. \i„,..i,.ii w..i..,>r... IIoKe I y  Eastland and has met

the |>astMay King, Maudell Webster. Uuhy"'"''Jy 
le e  Pitts, Verda Mae Green, and|"''*^ suwes* 
.Amelia Green.

During u short business discus
sion a eesolution was passed to 
give the Rotary half of the pro
ceeds from recent volley ball con
test with Lions, to the ward schools 
to he usetl for buying milk for un
derprivileged children.

Joe A. Gib.son was a visitor and 
guest of F. V. Williams. James 
Horton appointed Dr. J. 11. Catoii
uml Frank D. Roberson program Red Cross was received for relief

opened with hymn, "Near the Walker, I.. .A. Cook, M. Newman, 
Cross, " Mrs. .Ann Perkins Stewart Morris Shelton, Sallie Hill, M. H. 
being pianist for program. ' Kellv, Ed Graham, F. A. Jones.

Player hy .Mrs. Sum (i. Thomp- C. C, Robey, J. Frank .Sparks; 
son prefaced a short routine bu<i- Miss Margaret Shelton, Rev. Sam 
Hc'-  fieriod, wlii-ii in ix*s|Minso t.» G. Thompson, 
roll cull, 1 i memheis of the Bed * • »  •
circle answered, 2.7 niemhers of th. PFTTY .VN'N H.AKKRIDKR 
White circle, and 'ix  members of CFI.hUlHATEkS HIKTHDAY

Mr*. James E. Harkrider and 
The IHW registration showed six Mrs Frank A. Jones gave a partv 

new white links in the chain, one for their little daughter and grand- 
new red link, and one lilue link. daughter, Bettv Ann Harkrider, on 

1 he prot ram proper om-m-d w ith th,. mcasion of her second birth- 
Sineing ol the “ Hoxology, and ii day Thursday, at the Eome of .Mrs. 
— —  Jones on West Plummer street.

•An Easter egg hunt on the lawn

MRS. MONTE HOME 
HC.NOKKD

.Ml-'. W. W. Walters, 404 West 
Pattei-son was hostess to a charm
ingly arranged bridal g ift shower 
for the recent bridge, Mr.s. Monte 
Rowe, nee Elizabeth Eubank, 
whose murrigae took place about 
two months ago.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Rowe have re
cently moved into their new home, 
112 North Senman and the linen, 
cry.'tal und cut glass shower hon
ored this event, in the lives o f the 
young people.

The home of the hostess was 
fragrant with decorations of flow-

MII

r  s  K  1 )

CARS
Never So l^ow

O f all tirovN • the
time t(» Ket a xo«>d firs t 

c M h s  i i s f j  c a r .  F n m f )  
rar has ht‘«'n recondi
tioned and read) lo r  
any k.nd o f trip  >oii 
His|| take.

O l K rS K i>  t AKS 
w l \ K  I U K  S K i n U  E  

M i l  K X U K t I (M 
IhKM
ll'.il

Chrysler 8 Sedan
A  Wt)n*-eifui Value

Chi.A.w.er b.) 
Coupe

Y'ou can't beat this for 
5 bargain

l!*2!l
Whippet Coach

1P28

Cheviolet 
( oach

Ford Coupe
J!»2b

Pontiac Coupe
ip;to

i'ontiac 4-Door 
Sedan

The value in
Ka-tland (f»unty

Vj2h

K«sex ( ’oupe
192S

Fiuick Coupe
KEMFMIIFR— 

F I E R Y  ( A H  IN K \ -  
( FI.ITNT ( (IMHTION

Muirhead
-MOTOR (T).

(Vtme*- S’lr.h Seaman 
and Olive Streets

followed bv the playing of numer: ‘  harming program of
OUS games, was a feature of the en- ‘f? '" ’ ’', by
tertuinment for the little tots. ' Hanna and filled the

The house was decorated in ' afternoon,
spiing bliKssoms of white and The shower was pre.sented in a 
green. The dining table, covered  ̂ " “ y’ ‘ he surprise of the
with madeira. had a center-piece ] P '‘ ‘’ “̂ ntutioii formed a pretty fea-
of Kas-tcr bunnies anil colored ‘ '‘ Ti P*",*}' , . »  .
Easter i‘ggs Delicious refreshments o f tuna

ih e  fcirthdav cake, which was P i ”' } , **«''"> lettuce, sandtj;iches, 
baked by Mrs. Earl Harvey uml , i c i ^ a .  
Betty's grandmother. Mrs. Betty, 7; "•’ ’■y'''* ‘ ho hostess at close
Harkrider, rested on a small table! ‘-hnf'n'ng afternoon,
in the dining room for the little' '■'he guest list included, Mmes.
ones to view. | Earnest Hnlkiai, J. E. E'ields, Earl

Bettv Ann received many beau- Eram i.s, R. E. Rowe, Dee William- 
tiful and useful gifts, the little ; •■'“ '■< Cliiitt, Cecil Eubanks,
guest* presenting them to her in Thelma Elkins, Harvey Guthrie, 
person as they entered the room ■• Hue. ^(. H. Yeager, D. E. 
and in return was thanked person- Throne, E.rnest Daniel, H. C. 
nllv by the little hostess. ' Huke, M. B. Griffin, E. A. Thom-

i ’ink and white ice cream and ®"> ■ •• Harris. M. V. Elkins,
angel food cake and Easter eggs \A. O. Wright, Jones, Raymond 
were seiwcil the little folks. Those j Webb, John Miller. B. EE Rober- 
n.'sisting in serving and entertain- .son, Hoyt Davi.-, James Graham, 
ing the children were: Mmes. EE ! E-arl Dick. Aubrey Yeager, H. L. 
Hinriehs, Merle Griffin, Norman Harris, Homer Norton, EE EE 
.Snrgent. Ocie Hunt, Dee Williams, i Wood. lairettii Herring, Harry 
Ee«ter Crossley, Carl Gnrner, Ê ari ; Wood, E. T. Lowe, of Tampa, 
Harvey. .Misses Opal Hunt, .Marjorie Yea-

Children present were: G irl*.' gcr, Mildred Perdue, Hazel Weav- 
■Margie Nell Sargent, Jimmie Cros*. I er, .Nellie Y'eager, Grace Whise- 
ley. Billie Floy Hunt. Betty King, nunt, E?dith E'eilds, Sallie Day; 
Hallie Everett, Dorthea Beaver*, Melda Bess and Melva Ruth Wood, 
Merline Griffin, Delores Williams, i the honoree, Mrs. .Monte Rowe, 
Gerald Dee Williams, and Nnnry - and hostess, Mrs. W. W. Walters.
Eynn Harkrider; boys, Gene Gaw- -------------------
ner, Harold Everett, W. A. near. 17 .1 J  \17*
ers. Max Harvey. i L a s S t la n c I  W i n n e r

.'140 »60 
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HOME DEMONSTRATION 
' Cl NCII, MEiE-nNG

The Eiastland County Home 
Demonstration council held their 
regular session Saturday after
noon, in the courthouse, with .Mrs. 
I.ouis Pitcock, vice chairman, of 
Banger, presiding in the absence 
nf the chairman.

Flatwood, Grapevine, Carbon, 
Morton Valley, Yellow .Mound, 
Ranger, Bass Lake, Reagan, Reich, 
Romney, and Friendship-Dothan 
were clubs answering roll call.

E'oliowing the routine business 
the program dealing with educa- 

l.tional program on extension work 
I in Texas was given by members of 
the council.

Eiach club representative, in a 
brief report of work accomplished, 
exhibited maps o f the local com
munities, showing the number of 
families in these locales, with each 
club family represented by green 
block.s, and non-club families by 
white ones.

I The maps are a part of the con
test conducted in the club and then 
brought to the council, which has 
for one of its goals, for 1P33 the 
intent to reach ftO per cent o f th.- 
ruial families. These surveys 
have been made to show the num- j oer in each community, 

i .Announcements made for the 
'ouncil brought a dairr product 
-how, to be held in Allrany, Satur- 

||riay, April 15, and a one short dav 
course held in Denton, annually at 

|rollegv- of Industrial Arts.
A feature of thi* year’s short 

course will be the rug and hr*i/l»d 
mat exhibit.

At Comanche Meet
D. Brown, E. Brown, Fulcher 

and Daniel were high point men of 
the meet at Comanche last Fri
da), taking o ff the large por
tion of the first and second place 
honor*.

The results of the various events 
were as follow.-;:

High Hurdles— Daniel, E'astland; 
E’ulcher, E^astland. Time, 16.6.

100-Y’ ard Dash —  D. Brown, 
E'.a.-tlsnd; EE Brown, E^a.-tland. 
Time, 10.1.

880-Y'aid Run— Horton, Hico; 
i  Williams, Comanche. Time, 2 min., 
;12 seconds.
! 12 sec.
I 220-Vard Low Hurdles— Fulch- 
;er, E;astl:iml; Rose, Hico. Time, 
28 sec.

4-tO-Yard Ua«h— Layton, East- 
land; Hosh, Bongs. Time, 64.2.

220-Y’ard Dash— Fulcher, East- 
land; EE Brown, Eastland. Time, 
23..5.

Onc-.Mile Run— Cook, Coman
che; I’ icrce, Bangs. Time, 6 min.,

] 8 sec.
! Relay- E'astland, Bangs. Tim e,; 
: 3 min.. 41 sec.
 ̂ Pole Vault— Marshall, Coman ' 
che; Harrison, Eiustland. Height,

, 10..7 ft.
; Broad Jump— D. Brown, East- 
lland; Poston, Comanche. Distance,; 
|20 ft.,-lin .

Di.scus- Fulcher, Eiastland; Ruth,1 Comanche. Distance, 124 ft., 6 in.
I High .lumn- Daniel, Eiastland; 
all others tied for second. Height,
.5 ft.. 6 in.

Shot Put —  Daniel, Kastland; 
Tindall, Eiastland. Distance, 42 ft..

during
week. Subscriptions amounting 
to $108 i'or the coming two 
month* have been turned in to 
Dr. Tanner at the Chamber of 
('omnierce. Them* funds will he 
ured in employing appliiuints to 
do work al the homes of the sub
scribers.

FOR SALE or trade— 1000 pound 
8 year old mare. Value $40.00. 
Will swap for milk cow or other 
cattle. Ben EMwards, Okra. 4-7

E’OR SALE or trade— Choice bred 
gilt* and service boars at very 
low price*. Pedigree papers fur; 
nisht^, good pigs $2.00 to $3..W. 
M'hy not get the best while pric
es are tl.e |oiwest ever known on 
such stock? Rufus Cox, route 2. 
Rising Star, Texas. 4-7

VE:RY BEST peanut hay, big 
bales :ind clear o f dirt. 'Twenty- 
five cent* per bale at our plao- 
near Okra. Would consider a good 
work horse or mule in trade. Ru
fus Cox. route 2, Rising Star. 4-7

RED CROSS FLOUR 
carload of Hour from tl.e

E'OU S.AEK— Best chill; offer. 
Mixed breeds of several varieties, 
big, strong livable. Heavy laying 
money making stock. Now ready. 
5 cents each. Chicks two weeks 
old for sale, price* right. .Miss 
Sarah Hendrick*. Kokomo com
munity, route 1, E'astiand. 4 14

work in Eastland county the lat
ter part of last week. Five hun
dred sacks of this was allotteil 
to Eastland. Half of thi* num- 
lier of sacks had been distribiiteil 
by Thursday of this Week.

The American Dollar 
Has Grown to Gigantic 

Proportions---- At
PERRY’S

Ten dimes, twenty nickels, one hundred cents------the same a.s ever. But
hw marvelously it has grown in purchasing power! Here are 

real values for Easter

Perry> Vaftie!
One lot good quality

House Dresses
You will take several, 

rach

25c

Have you seen our line 
of guaranteed

Hose?
All new spring shades

49c
per pair

Ijidies Rayon
Step-Ins

Light weight, cool,.com
fortable

25c
pe*' "gorment

genuine broadcloth

Shirts
Pre-shrunk collar 

Guaranteed fast color, 
each
49c

Men’s and Boys’

Dress Caps
They look well and wear 

well. Each

25c

Men, we have your work
Straw Hats

Cowboy styles for boys, 
too.

I.'ic, 190 and
25c

Ladiei* Mesh and Suede 
Cloth

Gloves
Just the thing for Eas

ter. White and Tan
35c & 59c

Ladiea' Knitted Sport

Sweaters
You should see them

49c, 79c & 98c

I-adies’ Fine Silk CTepc

Slips
Adjustable shoulder 

strjps. An unhead of 
value at—

$1.00

ET'tia Quality Printed 

YOU F, AND

Batiste
E'er summer dresses and 

draperies, yard

12c

The Trimming De Luxe

Organdy 
Ruffling

White and pastel shades 
plain and dotteil 

yard

lOc

Walk In With 

A Dollar

Walk Out With 

An Arinfull

PERRY’S
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FR9M LEGAL REC9RDS 
iri THE COURT HOUSE

Instruments
Warranty Dead; W. J. Stacks 

et ux to T. R. S. Stacks, 80 acres 
located on the Subano creek about 
10 miles south of Eastiund. Beintr 
the south end of a 100 acre tract, 
(800.

Warranty Deed: W. J. Stacks 
et ux to M. E. Wel.sh, the east end 
of lot 4, block 66, Carbon; also 
lot 2, block 66, Carbon, $960.

Abstract of Judgment: McLen
don Hardware eompany. Incorpor
ated, vs. H. I. Stock et al. (Trad
ing as the Cisco Battery & Elec
tric Company) $31.43.

Extension; Methodist Church to 
West Texas Construction Com
pany, lot 17, block 30, UauKherty 
addition to Eastland, $680.13.

Extension of Uen: A. F. Hart
man to Commercial State Bank, 
part of the Jesse Bledsoe survey, 
abstract 19, containing 160 acres 
$600.

Renewal and Extension of Uen: 
W. H. Mullings et ux to T. E. 
Downgain. 4 acres in the NE14 of 
section 27, block 4, H. t  T. C. 
Ry. Co. survey, $1.00.

Warranty Deed: A. H. Wester- 
man et ux to J. M. Cameron, part 
of the 1-3 league in the name of 
(i. W. McGrew, containing 84 
acres, $86 and other considera
tion.

Deed o f Trust: N. A. Brown et 
ux to Gus L. Berry, trustee, part 
of lot 4, block 90, Cisco, $1726.79.

Deed o f Trust: J. Z. Kilbom to' 
Gus I.,. Berry, trustee, lots 3, in 
the John K. Chesley’s subdivision 
of lot 3, block 104, Cisco, $1,- 
142.60.

Deed o f Trust: W. H. McNeely 
et ux to Gus I.. Berry, trustee, 
subdivision 1, o f the E ‘ii of sub
division 2, lot 2, block 140, Cisco, 
$2,313.96.

Deed o f Trust; Gomar Pilcher 
et ux to Gus L. Berry, trustee. 
l.ots 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, subdivision 
of lot 4, block S, Cisco, $1,827.19.

Oil and Gas Lea.se: J. P. Mc- 
Canlies et ux to I.s)ne .Star Gaso
line Company, the W 's  o f the 
SW% o f section 48, S. P. Ry Co. 
survey, $1.00 and other consid

eration.
Oil and Gas Mining Lease: W. 

J. Donovan et ux to Lone Star 
Gasoline Co., 244 acres, being the 
north 80 acres of the East 244 
acres of the south 404 acres of 
section 476, S. P. Ry. Co. survey, 
and 164 acres in section 476, S. 
P. Ry. Co. survey, $10 and other 
consideration.

Kxtension o f Lien; J. J. Brown 
et ux to R. S. Mason, $06(i.67.

Warranty Deed: U. C. Cogdelf 
to First National Bunk, Granbury, 
half interest in and to 77.4 acres 
being in six different tracts in .sec
tion 26, block 4, H. A T. C. Ry. 
Co. survey, $1,926.

Oil and Gas Mining Lease: J. 
W. Wallace et ux to Lone .Star 
Gasoline company, the SW % of 
section 477, S. P. Ry. Co. survey, 
$1.00 and other Consideration.

Oil and Gas Mining I.ease: W. 
J. Donovan et ux to the lame Star 
Gasoline Goinpany, the SW >4 o f 
section 488, a. P. Ry Co. survey; 
also the S. 46 H acres in the N\V 
% of section 483, S. I*. Ry Co., 
survey, $101.90.

Oil A Gas Mining Lease; Clark 
S. Brown to Lone Star Ga.soline 
Company, An undivided interest 
in the N H  of section 481, S. P. 
Ry. Co. survey, $10 and other con
sideration.

Oil 4t Gas Mining I.ease; W. J. 
Denovan et ux to the Ixme Star 
Gasoline Company, The EW of 
section 489, S. P. Ry. Co. survey, 
$10 and other consideration.

M arriage License
Wayne Harrell and Miss Cleo 

Fulcher, Olden.
J. R. Cowan and Miss Leona 

Fare, Rising Star.
Clovis M. Beasley and Miss Mar

garet Schaefer, Cisco.
N. Beavers and Mrs. N. J. Bun- 

drant. Rising Star.
Leslie A. Horn and Miss Allie 

May Daniels.

Filed in 91st District Court
Ex Parte: W. F. Skillmun, re

ceiver for First National Bank, 
Rising Star, to compromise debt.

Filed in $3th District Court 
Frances Batcher vs. Arthur 

Butcher, divorce.
Ex Parte; Maurine I/Ogan, to 

remove disabilities as a married 
woman.

CARD OF THANKS i i  
We take this method of express

ing our appreciation to friends 
who so layally helped during the 
recent illness and loss o f our fa
ther, I. N. Poe. Also for the 
dovoly floral offerings. May God j
bless each of you. ^

His children: I
Dr. and Mrs. W. 8. Poe, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett, |
.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Branton 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Been, j
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. P«e. |

Baptist Revival 
Begins Sunday 

Gorman Church
Rev. W. T. Hamor of Winters 

will conduct a ten dav revival at 
Gorman Baptist church beginning 
next Sunday, April 16. Morning 
rervices at 10 o’clock and eve
ning at 7:46.

9:49 niHLE CLASS 
At the meeting e f the 9:49 Bi

ble Class at the Methodist church 
Sunday morning 236 people reg- 
istere<l as attending. Many Iwho 
did not register are said to have 
been present. The American Le
gion Tickville Band of Ranger, 
under the direction of Dr. H. A. 
Logsdon, furnished special mu
sic for the occaaion as a begin
ning of the program, after which 
Judge .f. E. Hickman brought the 
lesson for the day in hia usual in
teresting way. This was the 
thinl meeting of a four weeks 
contest for attendance.

COLE NEEDS CASH
11 i l i i l l  ILJliJM ilU

P R IC E S
I-^dies Silk

DRESSES
Beautiful dresses that can be yrorn 
through spring and summer. The 
most gorgeous styles and fabrics 

ever shown here. Don't let the low 

price deceive you. They are won
derful talues and you will like every 

cne of them.

$1.79 — $2.95 and

$ 3 9 5

Men’s All Wool

SUITS
Just imagine getting men's tamous 

suits for $9.8.6. That’s what you 

ran do, and besides we have many 

other famous makes in the newest 

and late.st styles at the same price. 

Get your summer suit now.

$ 9 8 5
MONEY 'TO LOAN I

Earle Johnson of Eastland,' 
m-presentative of the Eastland ! 
National Fiirm Ix>an Association 
is now representative for the Cis
co National Farm Loan Associa
tion also.

The two associations. Mr. 
Johnson states, have approxi-

1^

J. O. EARNEST W. W. WALTERS

Cash Grocery & Market
BETTER VALUES ON QUALITY FOODS!

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Fresh From the ValleyGIIEBIBEAIIS... 13c Large StalkCELERY . .  10c
NICE and TENDERSflUASN '^5c
CARROTS 3 Ifla 
ONIONS buches

O D  A M O F C  Sice, doz. 19c 
U l l f i n U L v  Lge. Size., doz. 30c
DELICIOUSSnni rC Med. Size, doz. . .19c 
ft l  1 LLV Lary'> Size, doz. 30c

3 No. 1 or 2 No. 2Vg cansPEACHES. h..„s,™,25c
3 No. 1 or 2 No. 2 cantPINEAPPIE 25c

Hand-PackedT0MAT0E$2No r....15C
SUNBRITEOIANSER 5c
LYE “̂ "*25c

CORN 3n, zc.25c
White EagleSOAP '®'̂ ‘ 22c
Break 0’ MornCOFFEE "’ 19c

Idaho RussetsPOTAWES “ "'’ 19c Yukon’s Best 48 pounds........ 98c
ri 01 ID 24 pounds........ 55c1 L U w l l  12 pounds........ 34c

Powdered or BrownSUGAR ^ . . .FLOUR 24 lbs.....49c
Our Special SlicedBACON "’ 17c Fed Baby BeefCflUCKROAST ■’ tOc
FIRST GRADESALTPOBK "’ lOc
PURE PORKSAUSAGE ’ "'’ 21c

FANCYRIBSIEN ” 5c
Fed Baby BeefSTEAK . - . . . " ’ 15c
FULL CREAMCHEESE "’ 17cNICE and LEANPORK CHOPS’ "'’ 25c 

PORKROAST ’’ 10c Sweet CreamBUHER "’ 19c

I.,adien Silf. and 

Rayon

Step-Ins
Bloomers and 

Panties

19c

Kill* ter

Hats
Any color and 

Style* - Just 

Received

98c

Ijidies

Shoes
White, tan, blonde. 

Pumps, ties, straps

$1.95

rhihlren**

Shoes
Ijitest Styles, 

All Colors

39c—9Hc

lOPO Yards

Prints

6c
Yard

Men’s

Shoes
All .Sizes 

$1.39 and

$1.95

Ijidies an<l 

GhiU'ren's

White .School

Oxfords Thread Boys* 2'Tono

Shoes

Men’s Straw

Haits
.Men’s, Boys* 

Linen

Hose Sizes 3 to 9 2c .All Sizes Caps

9c pr. $1.19 Spool $1.25 49c 29c
----------- V ------------

Indies House Men’s Cotton Men’s Work Boys’ .Men’s Broadcloth Scout

Dresses Undershirts Pants Overalls Shorts Shoes

19c 10c 49c 39c 12c 95c

COLE’S ON EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 

WHO ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS

li

matcly $600,000 to loan in East- 
land and adjoining counties of 
Callahan, Sheckelfoid, Stephens, 
Erath, Comanche and Brown at 
five and one-half percent inter
est.

PARDON GRANTED 
AUSTIN, April 12.— A full par- 

don was issued today by Governor 
Ferguson for Guy Warnica of 
Stephens and Shackelford counties, 
convicted in 1931 of burglary, 
theft and robbery by assault, and 
sentenced to five years.

TARLETON SENIOR 
STEPHENVILLE, April 12.—  

Vernon Woodward of Desdemona 
has been named on the official 
senior list for 1933, and is a can
didate for graduation in May.

Mr. Woodward is an engineering 
student, and is a member of the 
Book Forum Club, the Engineers 
Club, and is a major in the Cadet 
Corps.

GETS SIANITY TFilT  
FLORENCE, Aril., April 12.—  

Superior Judge E. L. Green today 
consented to conduct a sanity - 
hearing Friday for Winnie Ruth 
Judd, under sentence to hang 
April 21 for the murder of a fel-1 
low nurse. • I

Tennis doubles: girls, Ruth Ro- 
ten(|uest and Marzelle Stover.

Track: 120 yard high hurdles, 
Fiilelier, Daniels and Coleman; 
lUO yard dash, D. Br0)wn, E. 
Brown and Burgamy; 1 mile run, 
Baggett and Tindall; 220 yard 
low hurdle, Fulcher and Daniels; 
230 yard dash, D. Brown and E. 
Brown; 440 yard dash. Garrison 
and I-ayton; 880 yard run. Cole
man, Barrington and Siebert; 1 
mile relay, Layton, Garrison, E. 
Brown and D. Brown.

Field; pole vault. Garrison and 
Coleman; running broad jump, 
Burgamy, E. Brown and D. 
Brown; running high jump, Ful- 
ctier, Daniels and D. Brown; 13 
pound shot put, Tindall and Dan
iels; discus throw, Fulcher and 
Tindall; javelin, Daniels and E. 
Brown.

RE/CH

Interscholastic i
League Meets ‘

The meet for the 9th district of 
the Interscholastic League will be 
held at Ranger next Friday and 
Saturday, April 14 and 15. Dur
ing this week W. P. Palm, princi
pal of the High School, certified 
the following students as being 
eligible to compete in these con
tests due to the fact that they 
won in their respective events in 
the county meet;

Deb.nte; boys, Edmond Herring 
and Frank Hatton; girls, Mary j 
Fran"cs Hunter and Doris Fields.

Declamation: senior girls,
Kathleen Cottingham; junior 
boys: Frank Lovett, Jr. |

Ettay; Ralph D. Mahon. Jr. i 
Tennis singles: Igjrls, Rachael 1 

Penteeost.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Callerman and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Callerman visited Mr. and Mrs. Abe 
Alvey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Reich and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Reich and son spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hllscher toi the Luth
eran community.

Almls Fannin spent Sunday with 
Rex Bollard.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Abbott spent 
Sunday at Pleasant Hill with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Armester 
Abbott.

Mrs. F. O. Schaefer and Miss Ida 
Callerman and Mrs. Boatman arul 
Fdward Callerman visited Mrs. 
Fannin Sunday. I

Mr. ad Mrs. Ernest Mdrris aivd 1 
children and Miss Addle Mae Horn 
attended the singing convention at I 
Romney Sunday.

The school honor roll for March.)
Margaret Boatman. 4th grade; : 

Altnis Paauiin. 4 grade; Leo Caller- I 
man. 9th grade! Rex Pollard. 5th] 
grade; Euna Fay Callerman. 3rd] 
grade. Honorable mention; Jewell 
Boatman 6th grade.

Roscoe Abbott and Jim DUllon 
transacted buslnaas in Eastland 
Monday.

Mrs. O. Pollard attended the

council meeting at Eastland Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Reich and 
children of the Luthem community 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Reich.

Mr. and Mrr. Pdfer of Cisco vlsl- 
ed In the Jim Dllhon home Satur
day evening.

The young people Sunday school 
class met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Callervay Saturday even
ing. There was an Easter program 
rendered and an hour of social 
games played.

Miss Alvina and Emil Reich and 
Mr. A. Reich made a business trip 
to Ranger Friday.

Mrs. Ernest Jones of Eastland vis
ited her mother, Mrs.W. T. Lever- 
idge Tuesday evening.

Grace Pollard of Cisco spent the 
weekend with her mother, Mrs. O. 
Pollard.

Mrs. Vanderford spent Saturday 
night In Cisco with her daughter. 
Mrs. B. pregory.

Sunday school at 10:30. Singing 
at 2:30 p. m. Everyone invited.

HASKELL
Mrs. Carl Beard. Mrs. Brown and 

Mrs. D. B. Perdue of Cisco. Mrs Roy 
Allen of Nimrod anti Dorris Perdue 
spent last Thursday with Mrs H. W 
Perdue.

Fred Steffey and children of Cisco 
made a call In the Perdue home 
Friday oftemoon.

Lewis Luttreil of Eastland visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Luttreil, one dav last week.

Mrs. H. W. Perdue went to Cisco 
last Monday.

Mr, R. B. Kinsey and Mr Mc- 
Cullum of Cisco were out Sunday 
looking over the Kintey farm.

Annie Belle Barron spent Sunday 
aOeruoon with Irma Perdue.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Barron spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and Mrs 
Robinson.

Mr. J. W. Allen and Mrs H. W. 
Pei due attended the singing con
vention at RomtKy Sunday.

COTTONWOOD

ents of the Cottonwood community 
were ent- rtalned with a w< iner roast 
Frlaay evening April 7 near the 
home of Mr Edgar Harris and all 
reported having a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Exigent Watson of 
Cisco spent Friday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boatman.

Rev. Luther Pryor and family of 
Cisco spent Saturday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Pence.

Miss Ha Parmer and CHetta Hues- 
tis wire the Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrell McClain of Cisco.

Mr. Weldon Usaery spent the week 
end at his home near Carbon.

Mr. O. C. Allen of Albany spent 
the weekend with Mr. Weldon Us- 
sery near Carbon.

Miss Edna Harris spent the week
end with Miss Larue Ussery of Car
bon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Yeager and 
family were- the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L, Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boatman 
and family were the Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boatman and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawsin Yeager and 
family are spending the week with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
L. Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs, Allen of Albany were 
the Sunday guests of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hitching.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cole of Pueblo 
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Pence.

Mr and Mrs. O. R. Pence and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Pence were the 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pence.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordan Wadley and 
family were the Sunday guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Van Parmer.

SAVED SriCIDE 
KLAMATH FALLS, la.. April 18— 

Henry Renter. 63. made the mistake 
of attempting suicide in front of 
Patrolman O. A. MeKmnon. who 
saw him leap into a river from a 
bridge here. The officer revived the 
man by artificial respiration.

The school puplLs and their par-

ROCHF8TER. Ind, April 18. — A 
record of 30 years without missing a 
Sunday .school class U held here by 
Martin Ivey, attorney. Far the past 
17 years, he has teught a Methodbt 
Bible class.
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l U U k I  J O E  A . t i l l tS O N

It WHS with regret that many 
■ h* of K.astland read the res* 
nation of .I<k* (ttbson as atli* 

lt ‘ ii r.»eeh and teatlier in th«‘ 
Ea"(land Hi^h Schiad. Mr. (i ib - . 
• *ii ha held this |H»sition for five, 

durini; the time won j 
t l« le^pt-et of his patnms and 
tin* lov* of the 1h>)s and ^ i iN ! 
who tame under his tlirection. He j 
Will K- with the sehtnd for the re*, 
huiinder of the term. ,

The .nlh^win^ statement matle 
Iw \li 4i l»on in his re-'iirnati<m. 

t*nU the purpose he ha.s l.u<l 
inn^r the time he has wtuked 

h: " P i ;  UFeles> for me t«i >ay
I have alv^ays st<H>d for K»w»d 

■ aiun^hip anti chain athlet- 
n -ehool above everythinjr 
Hlwav> tellmj? the boys to 
■ .e»r Work first and athl.li.> 

The majority <»f the pul* 
liavt> riH'oirnizeti this

tutie on the part of Mr. (libson 
and commend him tor it. A sig
nificant fact in this respect in, 
that durinjr Mr. (libson’s servict'S 
here, no serios charge of non-eli
gibility nor infractitin of reirula- 
tions has ever been hvtiiiKht | 
aaainst the Eastland selnud. I

l l  is true that Mr. IJib.'ion has 
not always put out winiiinjf 
teams. Ilowever, extinuaUnjc 
eireunistunces are i «  be consid
ered. In the Oil Helt Distiiet 
Eastland meets the hardest com- ! 
petition to Ih‘ found ill the Slate, ' 
and to eombat these heavy teams | 
Eastlaml has use<i and deveh>pv*d j 
muteriul on ham! willioul o!fer< 
inir umiue inducement to luinir 
otiu'i' material into the .m IiooI 
When all is eonsidend Eu^Uand*. 
leeord in the atl.letie lealm is not 
bad. The reputation for <leun 
i-portsmanship, wun ami muin- 
tamoil by Mr. Oib.'-on and hi.< 
liMins, is a victory.

SUPPORT EASTLAND
And

In What Kind of 
Town Do You Want 
To Make Your Home

Eastland W ill Support You

(('oli>*iiKht by .^sswiated
.Xdvertxiera, Inc.)

I All of UK, whether we realize 
: it or not, are liM>kintr for oppor- 
; tuiiity. .Not inerely the opportun- 
! ity to make Konic money (al- 
! thou.'rh omr financial w l̂l-b<dn(t 
’ liyurcK larjcely. in our plans at 

tt'lnt>* tinu*») but the oppo.'tunity to
i v a i  1 O lS O in iU K  rendition and the

Ked Squill Is
Effective For

THISTOWN \S MY HOME.
i’m proud  o f  it  a n d i 'm
COINCTO WORK WITH MY 
NEI0H6OR5 TO MAKE IT  

B E T T E R  TOWN.

i, .1
r

That cats may Ih's uecessfullc 
ecutlu'uted has Is'.ut demonstrat- 
I'd by many Kaslliind eoaiitj fui- 
meiV wiii'kini. in nuijumt oM with 
the County .Xneiit. One rat will 
eat -̂.tMt worth of fm«l per year 
an,I this lio.'s not ini'liaie tla 
eiiormoiis amount of IimhI 
f<c(l he will waste.

Ke.l M|Uill is the poison leeom 
mended by the (roveiiimeiit smie I

condition of tho.ie V ho are near 
 ̂and dear to us. {

Which is to say, we want to 
i live in a community where we 
not only can mak" a liviiiK and 

■ lay up somethinif for a rainy day 
, or for old aRe. but where we also 

•ind I proper environment,

Rheum atic Thrilled  
W hen T o rtu r in g  
P ain s A re Stopped!

Hospitals and Physic ians Am aicd 
at Speed of T h is  P re ic rifR ien

A doctor Biet with 
I  such luccMS In ever* 
l e e n l n g  rhtumatUm. 
In^rUts nnd tumboco
■ rains hit efflct «at al* 

wart crowded. Ht wat 
Induced to rnskt hit 
prcicriptlen svailtbit 
thru drug ttoret Nn« 
thoutandt art tmtred

■ at the powcri of Ru* 
iNo-Ma No opiates nr 
l--arcotlrt w sbtoluttlT 
^harmlest. If flrtt )

dr 91 don t atop mott Intense pain. drug, 
g” ’ will refund tnoner. Stop that neediest 
af' r-. enjoT lift again. Start on Su-No-Ma 
lodayl

ruOMIIs A. RICHARDSON

It I." an t'ffielivu poi. on ami w II 
no{ poi.son anything but rat.- aiei 
mile. It is used at llie ralt* <»f 
one ounee of red sqLill t*i one 
pouml of bait .\ii effeetivi- bait 
is rabbit meat, finely rbo|»|.e<l t»r 
around.

Smeessful and peimam nt rut 
e«»ntrol demamis eoimminiiy-widv 
cooperation a.'- they will quukly 
spriud to u farm that has eradi- 
iiited them by moMna in irom 
.oljoininir farms. 'I be toiiniy 
aaent will alh'H.v aid anv com- 
mUM ty interested in a jreneial 
lat enolivation eampaitrn. and 
will provule a“ veinment |m*i>oh 
at eo'.t.

M ’STIN, April I I.  Slate 
Sehoo Supt. I.. A. Woodr todav an- 
iiouneed distribution of per
pupil to public .schools of 'I'exas.

To«Iay’s dishursoment was t he 
fourth an<l makes a total of $7 
per capita allotted thus far this 
fiscal year.

iiureeable ansociateK for our- 
jsehe.H and our fumilicK, \v*'ere we 
cun live in harmony, and where 
we cF.n jfivc our children the rijcht 
ilaiT in life.

Ruildint; u town inn’t the ab- 
Htcact propoHition many of uk re*' 
Kurd it. Its not Kolely the bu»i- 
iiesH of the Chamber of Com
merce. or of any civic organiza
tion. or of one or two individiialn 
who become known a.s “ promi
nent citizens.’* lA'adersl.ip we 
must have, of course, whether it 
Im* that of ono or more individ- 
,il.4 or one or more asso« ialions or 
Kroups of i>eople. Hut, as a 
matter of fai^t, community prog- 
ir-s, in the last analysis, is al- 
nio.-t entirely a matter of indi
vidual comern.

The town in which you live is 
just as jfood as you, yourself, 
strive to make it. No better.

<'(Niperation there must be, of 
ctiurse. else scutten*d individual 
ffort will defeat its own pur-

i UK KENS 11 RKEVS

t.iv. \R r\K\S|TE HK- 
'HH h R ill their drinking wa- 
I* r and disinfect all neats and 
riai fs b> ,-prayins each month; 
It Will destroy disease-caiisinK 
terms and worms, rid fowls 
.ind the premises of all lice, 

fleas and blue-buKs. tone 
fhc’r ><V'‘ tem, keep them in pood 
hi .Tith and c'KK*production and 
P’-evMit loi»H of hahy-rhirks. He- 
KIM its UM’ now. f^erms and 
worms always come with the 
h.-ifrhiiMj season. No trouble to 
It . co*.| wry small and your 
money back if not satisfied, 
f or Sale IJy —

( orner l)ruK Store
N.W. tor. .S(|uare, Eastland

Ru-No-Ma
ft>r

KM EIM  ATISM

DON'T SI FFFK

in

lU-NO-M A
ONE TR IA L  
CONVINCES

Toombs A. Richardson hruK Co. 
Side Squai'e Ka.-'tland

WHY WK SHOULD 
TKADK IN 
EASTLAND

I'ctty jt'alousivs. Tlivy aro Ihv
IK'oplo who buy oveiythiiiit they 
ran Ironi thoir honu‘-t»,vn iin'r- , 
rlmnts anti encouraitr l)> thvir 
patrciiaf '̂O thoir homo-town ui-
duxtrics. They do this Ikh-:iuso , 
ti.ey realize that by so doinir, 
they are niakinjc it possil>le for 
local merchants and loiul Indus-

po-o Hut the jarint we wish to! tries to improve their si'rvico and . of a citizen to r is community is 
make is that huildinit your toNvn | their products, to utilize a la r if l<'y«lty. A imm is con.sidered u 
and inakinit it a better place in er amount of the raw material poor citizen if he 
which to live isn't a iiucstion of; U)ie community prorluces, and to

on the highest basis. We lain 
help do this in many ways, but 

I the most necessary of these 
wouhl be to spend your money at 

• ‘ • bus-

The
By KAY Tl'C.KKK 
mo-t im|Mirtunt oblig.'.tion

“l.et (leorge ‘lo it! 
self, are as vitally interested as 
■iCeorBe.”  And the town that 
lias enough jample who realize 
ih.st fact is a town which shows 
leady improvement year by 

year. I

You, your- contribute greaU'r sums and
gieater effort to the towns prog
ress.

They are NOT the kind ef 
people who go to ;ome other 
town to do their trading and to 
spend their money in the lalst'

1 hose kind of people are laiund' belief that they can buy cheaper 
up in the welfare of the place in ,„„j “ ,Hve money.” Saving mon- 

 ̂ >■. hich they live heeau.se ti.ey j .̂y isn't just o question .if get- 
Wialize their own welfare is “  : ting an article for a little less 
i I art “ ti’l pstcel of it. They be-[than it can he bought from your 
ilieve in their home town. They j bome-town merchant. You actii-
!»re  alive to the necessity of bet- „I|y SAVK money when you'
Ic! schools and better churches, j jp at home, Svhere it re-
t'l public improvements, to in- , mains in cireilation, Ivorkmg 
.'leased facilities for recreation | for you, anti for those wlm are 
ti'l enjoyment of life, as well as working with you to build a h.t-

ter town. You I.OSK money, no 
matter how cheaply you buy,
when you take it to some other 
town, from which it i/ill never
return to you.

.loesn't BupiKirt 
his home aa.l d.> his part to keep

to greater opportunities for their 
own financial advancement.

1 hoy arc the people who sup- 
li.irt civic enterprises and f.uget

ll.m't be misled by alluring ad
vertisements of "price reduc
tion ' an.l ''bargains.'' You may 
acti^.illy buy s.»mething a little 
chcap.r away li..in h.ime. But 
Jim are taking money out of cir- 
eulati.in in y.)ur own town, you 
ate educing wages, y.)U are 
making it harder for all your 
ncighh.irs t.> pay their .lebts and 
rupinrt fli.' community in which 
you live an.l in which you should 
nc more interc-ti'd than any oth
er t.)Wn in the ciuntry.

I f  y.)U have the g...al .if this 
t.wn at heart, buy from l.a'al 
mer.hnnts. Supp.ut the in.liis- 
Irit;. that “ ce hi"v. Keep your 
money at home an.l at work to 
make u better town.

That's cominunity building that 
will get results.
the stun.Iiird, m.irals, an.l ideals

Good Health Depends 
On Mineral Balance
Lee's Mineral Compound With Vitamins 
Duilds Bodily Strength and Vigor by 
Supplying Needed Minerals and Vitamins

home. Our merchants and 
incfs men are the backbone of 
r.ur community an.' we can t cx- 
lect them to bear the whole bur
den on their own shoulders. 
Another important reason why 
we should trade at home is the 
fact that money spent else
where will more than likely nev
er return to our commmunity.

Trading at home is an advan
tage as -A-ell as an obligation. If 
v.'e trade at h.mie it will help 
those around us that we know, 
instead of sonie.ine in * another 
town •who means nothing to us. 
.M.pt people say they hr.d rather 
d.i things when they can see 
t!ic improvoments than to exert 
all their energy and see practi
cally no change. By trading in 
our own town we can see 
I r.ivcmcnts as well as profit by 
them. \Vc know that every part 
f,l a community is, more or less, 
dependent upon others. I f  |,ve 
help others, they will, in return 
help us. The last, but n.it in any 
way least to consider is: Is it 
saving to trade elsewhere? A f- i 
ter paying the expenses of th

Eastland Spread
Itself for Easter

Kvery person liiing in East- 
laii.l and its trade territory that 
didn’t visit the shops this week 
certainly misse.1 the one oppor
tunity of a lifetime to buy their 
entire Kuster outfit, right here in 
Kaistlund. .-Ml llie ladies, mens, 
in fa.'t for every member of the 
family shops have a complete 
stock of the most fascinating and 
qcality merchandise ever oifered 
before. They simply got the 

spirit and with a full feeling that 
Kastlan.l folks reklly would buy 
in Kastlan.l if the kind of mer
chandise they wanted was here, 
th.‘ stores just went to the mar
kets and Isiught.

It is h.ip.-.l that in the final 
analysis .if the hhister trade that 
the iiu'rch.vnts will go far ahead 
of sexcn.l years bark in sales. 
This will demonstrate that all of 
Ka.stlund has g.itten the trade at 
ji.ime spirit which is -badly need
ed at tjlis time.

The nu'.Vhaiil'f. business and 
pr.ifessional interests of Ma-al- 
lun.l are sold, lock stuck and bar
rel on their home town. They 
pilch in every time they have a 
chance to .l.i this and that that 
will benefit all of Kaistland and 
surroirndlng communities.

There are just tjwo days left 
* br'forc Kiistcr. Huy everything 
! y.iu need right here. When Sun- 
.lay morning comes, go to church, 
(t.i to an Kastlan.l church. Kast- 
land chur. hes are backed by 
Ku-tiun.l pciplc. Kvery one of 
them have i-hanned inspirational 
serxices that xvill nuke you 
pr.iu.l you lix’e in Kastlan.l an.l 
at the sume time thank heaven 
that you were privileged to live 
an.l enjoy aimthcr Kastcr day.

Talk Kastlan.l, uat Kastland, 
xvear Kastlan.l—d.i business in 
Ki.. :li,n.h Y..U xxill feel so much 
U-ttcr when y.iu .say "1 got it in 
Kastlan.t."

—'fiixe S«iniclM..ly a Hay’s W.wk—

MIxK ( IlIKK.S MKKT
Ann.mniem.nl is made of the 

convention of fire chiefa from the 
17th .iistri. t o f International As- 
.xociati.in ..f Kirc Chiefs, compris- 
ing five states, which convenes in 

the im- | Fort W.irth n.-xt .Saturday, Sun- 
.lay and .M.m.iay, whidh llennes- 
see .if Kastlan.l will probably at
tend.

W. II. t HAHTKKK
Kuneral services were conduct

ed in Hanger Saturday afternoon 
at Kvcrgr.cn ccmi-tery for Wil- 

i liam Burton ('rabtr.'e, .14, who 
conx’eyance we often fin.l it 1 'P ^ Hanger hospital early 
much cheaper to trade at home. | Saturdiiy.

In the light of resent sclenlirK di»- 
cox'rne!.. lesiling Physicians and Health 
authorities agree that the human race 
■ 'jitl he praotirally free from most lul- 
mrnU. and could live to a ripe old age 
if the stem coiild be regxdarly sup- 
pl:.-d with a sufficient quantity of the 
essential Minerals and Vitamina.

D E F IC IE N C Y  O F M IN E R A L S
The procesa of refining modern foods; 

hleaching of flour, rioe, sugar, etc.; to
gether with improper cookmg takaa out 
of our foods the very thiop that God 
intended we should hara.

A C ID IT Y  D E S T R O Y S  H E A L T H
As the Mi 'eral content of the body ia 

lowered, slowly but surely the acid con
tent of tho system it incretted until it 
finally rcacbea the point wham the 
organs of assimilation and elimination 
cannot perferra their natural functions, 
tlur powers of resistance aro lowered.
Disease germs creep into the blood. The 
system becomes clogged srith impurities 
Vsiious scbei and pains appear, and 
before see realisa what is taking place, 
sro are on tha very varp of a physical 
bresk-dexm.

M AKE TH IS  10 D AY  TEST 
Convince Youreelft

Stop dosing yourself with ''patent medicines.” harsh pngstives, oils and cathar
tics fur just 10 days. Go to your neareat Druggist and tecure a bottle of LEK'9 
MINERAL COMPOVND. Take it regularly, .and watch the results. VouH ba 
amased at the feeling of renesred strength and vigor thgt soon appears. No nar
cotics or alcohol to 'Tiooat you up” hut a natural mathod of maturing boalth and 
energy. ________

A M AZIN G  N EW  FO R M U LA
Fortunately for humanity, idenro has 

found a way to prevent most of these 
conditions. After years of careful re
search and erperimentation, a new and 
remarkable formula has been perfect* 
ed. This preparation, known as LEF‘9 
MINERAL CO-MPOUND is a icientifie 
rombinatioD of tha eleven most essential 
Mineral Elements of tho human body 
combined with Vitamins. It is not 
in any aense. a patent medicine h.it ii 
more in the nature of a FOOD VIT.AIy 
IZER. By supplying the system with 
the necessary Minerals and Vilamin.t 
it aids nature in quickly balancing the 
Mineral content of the body so that 
good health naturally (oUows.

B R IN G S  Q U IC K  R E L IE F
Ftomach disorders, such as indigestion, j 

hyperacidity, “heart - bum," gas, and j 
bloating soon yield to this amazing nat* ! 
Ural compound. Constipation and at
tendant ills, such as nervousness, head
aches, biliousneat, ba.i breath and sallow 
akin, soon give way to a feeling o) 
renewed strength and vigor.

COMMUNITY 

NATURAL GAS 

COMPANY

BUTLER & HARVEY 
CHEVROLET 

COMPANY
2(H) Kaxt romnuTce 

Phone 565

A R A i: 
(JAxSOLINE

A IHfAIK I'ROlUiCT

O ff ic  Exchange N’atl. Bank IlldK- 

I ’lionc 740

SUPERIOR
GARAGE

Wo Do Everything Right

I ’honc 620East Main

TEXAS
(;AS ENGINE  
& TOOL SHOP

A.\ K .t.sri,A M ) IN.STITITION 

I’hone 1,17 Day 

ITi.ine 105 Night

-FOR SALE BY*

EASTUNO DRUG COMPANY, EASTLAND
and other pootl dealers everywhere, or send to
L L K ’S LARORATORIE.S, INC., .164 I ’eachtree Arcade 

B!dg., Atlanta, Ga., for large bottle postage paid.

PANHANDLE  
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION
Everything for the 

Automobile

MODERN
TOURLST

CAMP
Clean— Comfortable— Modern 

Cisco Highway

MODERN
DRY

CLEANERS
Your Clothes Arc In.suicti While 

In Our Charge 

Phone 132

TEXAS 

ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO.

EAxSTLAND
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

Ka*st Commerce Street 

Phone 32

The Above Business And Professional Interests Of Eastland 
Are Supporting This Campaign For A  United Elastland
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News Notes l"rom Otiior To>s iis and roniiniinitios of luisthind (county
Carbon

_ -----------------------------------
( \KIUtN, April i:i.— Kev. A. 

A liavis ira>e a rplendiii Kt'imon 
«iuinluv til a laive rrowd takiiiK 

,i:,h':;s:l, 'Set thy hot»»* in or- 
ln " A hiiune that is out of or- 

K to tl.at exten a disorderly 
hoii-i Tho Word house in the 
bilile has various uses. In the
1.. xi referenee is to the hou-ehold 

a 11, sekiah. No prayer, outside 
* a^ouseaients, loss of respect lor

hmioi and truth result in a ne- 
1(1,Tied house. Neiifhbors lose re- 

and confidence in church. 
Till W. .M. S. of the Bapti t 

,hutch sent a crate of eRRs to the 
lliie'.ner OrphanaRe as f'lallus,
I hill lay.

IJi V. .\. Ilavis left Wednes 
ilay foi Bell eoi nty. where he was 
.ailed to fill the Baptist pulpit 
(„i Iso n Rhts.

W. \V, Speer and K. R. Yar- 
broiiKh were in Brownwood .Mon
day on business.

k K. Trimble is rervinR on the 
Ciand jury in Kastland this week.

Ml, .1. R. .lenkins visited in 
Itisine Star Sunday 

.Vi lliinice Hays of Necessity 
vlMted Mrs. A. A. Davis lau
5.. ..'. -elltl.

.Mfred Thurman of .Albany vi.A- 
Iteil ll.ay Welsh last week.

Jimmie Townsend Rind Klb«-rt 
Ihiirman were in Stephenvill",
Sunday.

Kred D Brien of near l.aniesii 
I, visit HR his brother, H. V. 
O'lillen.

Mrs. I’hillips and son of Bis 
Spring' Is the RUest of her son, 
.1. Z, I'hillips and wife.

i; h. l“owell was in Wichita 
l-alls from Kri.lay until Sunday. 

,\. I . Hamilton and .Misse.r

(ilailys I'uliner, Vita Koreman 
and Blanch,! YurbrouRh were in 
.Abilene troni Friday until .Sunday 
aftt'rnoon.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Rufus Been, Tiiiii 
I ’oe, .Miss l.icile Furr, (up Toe 
1111,1 f't, we of l.onR Branch have 
been here utten.liiiR the bibh 
sell,ml of Rev. Davis here.

Miss Mae Dee Hall. teai’h*‘r at 
Okra, was visitinR her imrents 
last week emh

Miss Kiina llai'well of (■oriiuin 
was the last week RUest of her 
sirliT, Mrs Ira Ford.

('. .1. Williams ami family 
W'lue Sunday dinner Ri’e'ts of 
Mr. and .Mrs. .M. ('. Boone. In 
the uiternoon the two families 
visited .Mr. an,l .Mrs. R. 1,. Huek- 
als'e at Chirinan.

.Mrs. .Julia Parker,an,1 .Mr. an I 
.Mrs. II. V. F^vler were Sun,lay 
afternoon RUests of .Mrs. A,l,|ie 
F. Kirk

.Mil's I.ucile Clark was h,istess 
I lies,lay niRht to a numlH>r of 
friends of Mrs. I in,lsey Barn,et 
• nee .Maxwell) when they Rave 
lu'r u hri,lal shower. Refresh
ments of eake an,l fruit punch 
was serv,Hl.

Rev. (h \V. (iwaltney an,I wife 
an,l Dr. T. (i. Jack i,in an,| |wit, 
itl,'n,l,'d the revival servi,'es con- 
iliietcd by Rev. ( . t̂ . Smith in 
liaiiRer Thursiiay niRht.

Mr. and Mrs. C. <’, Stulilile- 
fiidil of near Kastlaml visited his 
milt her. Sun,lay.

The play rendereil by the Kp- 
worth I.eaRt-e Friilay nipht was 
w, II attendeil an,| enjoyed from 
'•art to finish.

Grandview
---- #1

viKW, Aril! i;:.

in busy workinir in th(* 
l)ut would likp to oo a 

la n.
Itro. ( A)f Cjoiinan filUni

I i> ivjtular un):ointim*nt hei'* 
Suniiuy aftoinoon nmi (joliwu d 
a ^oo<! and hpiritual talk. Ho will 
Im* luik fvory socond Siimlay af- 
toinoon at 2:dU.

Mi.̂ s Uulh ItriKhtwi'll of Kan- 
ih at hm* niothorV, Mrs. Min- 

nio HriKhliAoll thin wook, reiMiv- 
v\ lur from the flu.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Mrotford  ̂
man and Miss .Maokiv U<L̂ w<dl at- 
tondoil sinKin>r at I>o.-«lomoMu 
Sunday ufiornoon and Salem o-i 
Suniiu> niKHtv an«l reported irood 
■ ini-injff.

Miss .Minnie H(KKlwin. who at- 
(ends si‘h<Hd at (i(’rmaii, spent 
Hu* week-en<l at home.

Aiiss Allene KiKl '̂ers ul' K»*ko- 
mo who huH iM*en visitin^ her 
Fi.Htii, .Mrs. .Muck Thurman, re- 
turned home last Sunday.

Mr. Smith of KilKore spent the 
week-end with his (wife, who
U'Hehes iU'h<M>l here.

Mr. aiiii Mrs. Will J*hilip.t and 
family ol la ôn s|K*nt Sunday 
with Homer Miller and family.

Mr. uml .Mt>. Oihlt lUdhuny 
and littif daifrhter, Johnnie Kay 
pent Sunday with .M»>. .Minme 

lliiirhtwell and children.
hri^iny nijrht .\j ril 21. the

younjr people of ihi- c<»nimunity 
w ll pre.-<ent the play, **'lhe Ked 
Headed Stepchild.” Thi^ play !s 
full of lautrhs from .start to fin 
i>h, so don’t miss s<*einjf it. The 
cast include^ .\ntha I’ restidjrc. 
•Mrs. f ’ rofford Thi|rman, .Maekie 
lloswell. Theodore ItoUKers, Hi u- 
luh (l(Mt|vin, K. Ih Choate, /ena
Simpson, .Marvin Jcne.s IMl 
Simp«uu Mrs; (ihuly.'» Smith,
Johnnie Hrijfhlweil and I,*. V. 
Hii.wn Admission is down to

the njfht I rice. 
A*i.\hodv come.

iV an«i Kh Kv*

Okra
I

*  —  -  .— — -
OKIhV, A j i i l  n . Ke\ (iwalt- 

iiey <*f ( urhon held services at 
till .Methotiist church Sunday.

.Miss Mary Adams spent the 
week-end with her parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. (Irady .Vdums of Sipe 
Springs.

Ml. and .Mrs. Hillie ('arter and 
•on. I*«t Wayiio of l-avellund vis
ited friends uml relatives here 
.Sumlay niKht and Mtmday

Th<' youtii; )>eople ol thi.s com
munity enjo.n*d a party at the 
hi me of .Mr. and Mis. Heorjre 
Vaim r Fi day nitrht.

.Miss Mac Hee Hall spent Sat
urday anti .Sunday with h<r par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall of 
( 'arlion.

V larjre mimlM*r of people from 
here attended the idnRinjT i*on- 
Vi>ntion at Ronmev Satunlay.

Mr, and Mrs C. I). t'lalMtrn 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
her parent. ,̂ Mr. and Mr̂ .̂ Vines 
>f near Si|>e Sprinprs.

NiisH I.oree .McMillon sjH*nt 
Sutuiday niuht swith .M ss Willie 
Mn<‘ l.(H-khurt of IMeusant Hill.

.Mr. F.tUoison and .Miss Ruth 
Ratm‘> held a cluh meetini;: here 
Thur*'dHy. .Mr. Patterson jfave 
an intere.stin^ talk on ways of 
*h‘str»»yintr rats.

Mrs. N. J. Ia*wis and daughter, 
Kitty Sue. vi-ited at the home of 
Mr.' R. I). Maxwell Saturday af
ti moon.

.Mr. n»ul .Mrs. Shan Medford 
and famdy and .Miss Jeftaiee 
hurn;w were visitors in Ranker 
Saturday.

Mr. ami .Mr.s, Flaude Hill were

unions those who nttiiuhd the 
siiiKinK ut lion Vine's, Sunday 
niKfht.

New Hope

;tn«l .Mrs. R. (*. Smith, returned 
\\ A'ulhertord Tiesday.

SA\cial Torn here attended the 
II. ’r. S. Zone .Meetinjf at Fast- 
lull,I Sunday.

I

i;;.
at

Tl..'
llu^

and

Tht Chavr«l«t Maatar SU Sport Roadatar

*485

c.
-H. *

o: w
Th* Chevrolet Maxtor SU Cou|»

*495

j '

— —

V
TN8 Chovrolot Mostof Six Coach

*515

A 0 E N I It Al MOTORS VALUE

Now you can  
buy a

CHEVROLET
SIX-GYLINDER 
CLOSED CAR
fo r as little  as

*445
AIIprie0M  t. o. h . F U n t. M ic h . Spccim l e q u i p 

m e n t  e t t r a .  L o w  d e l iv e r e d  p r ic e e  e n d  
e e v y  C. M . A . C . t e r  m e.

Th* Chevrolet Master tU S|Mrt Catipa

‘535

Tha Chavralat Master SU Sadan

*565

Tha Chovralet Master SU Town !

‘545

I L L US T RA T ED A B O V I  -  T H t  C H E V R O L E T  M A S T E R  SI X

Tht Chavralat Standard SU Coach

*455
Tha Chavralat Standard SU Coupe

*445

The Chevrolet Standard SU Coupe
wHh rymhte tM t

*475

I L L U S T R A T I D  A B O V I - T H E  RECENTL Y  A N N O U N C E 0 '  C H E V R O LE T S T A N D A R D  S I X

Nl'.W HDRK, April 
farmers are very bu.'̂ y 
time with their crop.s.

Mr. and .Mr.'t. John 1>. File 
baby of Huster visited her par
ents. .Mr. and .Mrs. U. iV Smith, 
Saturday n '̂ht and Sunday.

•Mr. an<| Mrs. Floyd Wo«n1 and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ri id Wood.

.Mrs. .\Iiee Ib'nmdt and daû rn- 
ter Othell .'pem Saturday niuht 
ami Sunday with .Mr. aiiil Mr . 
J. F. Ihimell.

Mis? lamiu Virtlen upent the
I week-end in (bu inaii MMtiiur lei 
I atives.
j .Miio* (iladys .A'her s|H*nt Sat-
lurday n tri.t with .Muhle Smith, 
i .Modell .vlont;;omery and Fuy*‘
! Bennett apent a few dav.’̂  Inst 
i week with Mi . .iml .Mrs. i)iek I  W<mh1 ot FlatwiHids.
I Arlie INipe of He 1,4‘on viMt^nl
hiK aunt, .Mrs. t'hamidess, la."t 

tweek.
I Mr. and .Mi'. Vtumi; t'amplH‘ll 
1 were dinner jrm sts of .Mr. ami 
I .Mr-. R. r . Smith, Sunday, 
j Mrs. Reid W immI uiui huby 
| l̂>ent Saturday with her imdhiT, 
j .Mrs. (I. W. W immI. 
j Misses aMerle .\sher and F. A.
'.Smith ^penl Sunday niKht with I  Marie CraRhead.
I Mr. and .Mrs. John Little and
I children of Midway attemVd I preachinrr and I*. Y. I*. U. Sun- 
I day niirl.t.
I Mr, and -Mrs. U. ('. Smith and 
I dauk^hter.-, .Muble and Vida, and 
I Klmer Pirtle were visitors m He 
j I.een Monday.
I ,Mr. and .Miles .Mt .Mdlan
[ spent Sumlay with .Mr. ami .Mr«̂ .
! Kdward McMillan, 
j Frankie Kimx spent I  nik'ht Vvith Vida Smith 
j Ra*\. and .Mr.', I*. F. t lemcit 
I and chihiren nml Wdl It. imeU 
(attended •injrinir at Kmnney Siin- 
' day. .
j .Mr. and .Mr.-. W. T. Tucker 
|S|Miit the wtH'k end with her pat
ients, .Mr. and -Mr.s, < i i:urt of 
I .Mameda.

•Merle .Asher |̂H*n! Fnday 
! niifht with F. .A. Smith.
! \Se me klad to hear tint .Ma- 
llhi.' (irejiK i ' iec«»\erink: frtun an 
1 oiM;rntion.
• Miss .Mnhie Smith, v ho hu.s 
] been lisitiii^f hei- pal ‘̂m^, .Mr.

Dan Horn

at Riunney,

S<Tanton wa.< 
jfost of Wal-

j*^HA.\ HORN, April I.L— Kev* 
.Mct’lidn filled his reRular ap
pointment here .Sunday afternoon 
and had a ^o(m1 attendance. His 
<ermnn was enjoved by' all.

Hruee ('amphidl attended the 
► imtin ĵ conventhm 
.'Sunday.

Karl rhildre.ss of 
the Thur^<lay iiijrht 
tei Kiinr

.Mr. and .Mrs. Rol>«*it DoukIms 
lent the wei‘k «*nd at Kristland 
vith Mr. and .Mrs. Jeff Hnnea.

(^uite a few from Han Horn at
tended the play at Scranton Fri
day ni)*ht.

! Mis.s Stella Horn and .Mrs. Be-*- 
,>ie Kell were Wednesday truesU 
of .M’s.s ( fSloie S^«t*jfle.

Weldon Kifi|; spent last week 
UP Putnam.

.Ml', J. M. B<».stick and Mm, 
liiumu* of Hothan, visited .Mrs. 
-I. (I. Stut4*\ille. Sunday after- 
msm

Mis Bruee CamplK*!) spent 
, Sunday with her aunt, .Mrs. J. (F 
.Spencer at ( ’ iseo.

i *

.Mr. and Mrs. Howard ('alloway 
.spent Satunlay niipht (with her 
mother and father. Mr. and Mrs. 

, J. .M. .Seahourn.
I Little .Annie Lou Seabourn has 
I been on the sick list since Friday 
I hut is better.
‘ .Mr. and .Mis. Hun Skilen and 
I son, Donald, vi.<«ited .Mr. and Mn*.
I J. M. .Mitchell and family latt 
j week.

Dr, E. R, Townsend
Kpecitil Attention Given 

EVE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
Offi-e 201-3 TexaH State Bank 
Office Huura, U:00 a. m. to 

6:00 p. m.
EASTLAND. TEXAS

The Economy Store 
For Shoes

Carl Johnson, Mj?r.

Grapevine

Friday

* (;K A I*K  VLVF. Apr. i:i.— Most 
Ifveryom* is busy plantinjr crop.s 
|oi workinir gardens.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Nobles \is- 
iicfl hi.' pnrent.s, Mr. nad Mrs. 

. lohn Noble-* Sr., this week.
.Ml. and .Mrs. Nc.wt Thompson 

unit ('hi)dren were jruests of her 
.'i.'ter, Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. .Mitch- 
tll. ,̂ *i’mlay.

Ml-, and .Mrs. F.;irl Seahourn 
ind children, .Mr, and Mrs. Tom 

I Titiker and chihiren. .Mr. and 
Jr: Howard Falloway. Mr. and 
.\i'r?. J. M. .Mitchi‘11 and chihiren 
v'i‘ itod Mr. and .Mrs. Jfd.n Sea 
l«tiirn Saturday nijrht am! enjoy- 
I- 1 le*' cream.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Herman (Jraves 
danarhter and his three sis- 

•ei all (»f Idiilo, visited his un 
(I- ami .nunt. Mi. and Mrs. John

ahmirr la.st week, 
j .Mr.s. O. Thompson visited 

Barkley Rohin-on Inst
' •ock.

Hamner 
Undertaking Co*

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NKJHT 

AMBCLANCE SERVICE

BO-SANNI
TEA

Reducing Agent
1‘ur Fxrcllence

R E I) U C E
A SAFK. SI RE 

l’ LE.\SANT W AY 
■|*repare and Serve as Tea” 

ALSO A SPLENDID 
HEALTH-BUILDER

T,M>mh. A KirharilHon Drua Co. 
K8!,t Si,lc Stiuarc KastUnd

TWO LINES OF CARS-TWO PRICE RANGES 
ONE HIGH STANDARD OF QUALITY

Now—for the first time—there arc two lines of Chevrolet Sixes 
—the Standard and the Master. Body-styles for everybody. 
Prices for several different groups of buyers. But only one 

standard o f quality, and that’s the very same high standard 
that has made CHEVROLET the greatest name in low-price 

transportation I Both Standard and Master Sixes offer models 

^th wood-and-steel bodies by Fisher—equipped with safely 
plate glass in the windshields, and featuring Fisher No Draft

Ventilation. Both have silent second gears and smooth, fast, 
six-cylinder engines. In the Standard Six, you enjoy all 
these advantages—af the lowest operating cost o f any fu ll-  
size car on the road. In the Master Six, you get all these 
advantages, and many more, in an unusually large, luxurious 

car, along w ith the greatest all-round economy o f  any cat 
o f its size. And Chevrolet prices are now as low as $445— 

for the Standard Six Coupe!

ECONOM Y
H err is a new standard 
o f  economy. A  genuine 
Frigidaire that operates on 
as little electric current as 
one ordinary lamp bulb.

This new Frigidtire intrev 
duces a distinctive style in 
cabinet design, with a finiah 
o f white Dulux and hand
some chromium hardware.

CONVENIENCE
Automatic defrosting—ice 
trays that slip out o f  the 
freezer at a touch o f  the 
finger— extra room for tall 
containers— and a compart
ment for frozen storage.

COSTS ONLY

$99.50
I.VSTAIL! D

MORE FOOD SPACE

QUALITY

A highiv efficient, spacc-Mving insu
lation gives the cabinet smatler out
side dimensions, but much geestcr 
food storage capacity. See tbs  
net, Frigidaircs at our showroom.

W ith porcelain interior, 
every detail reflects that 
qua lity  which hat made 
Frigidaire the choice o f a mil
lion more buyers than any 
othst clactric reirigeratet.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, M ICH IG AN

THE SUPER F R IG ID A IR E  L IN E  INCLU DES SIX NEW DB LUXE A LL -PO R C E LA IN  MOORLS— 
W IT H  M A N Y  EXCLUSIVb FBAFURES—THE F INE ST  FR IG ID A IR E S  EVER BUILT

BUTLER & HARVEY 
CHEVROLET COMPANY

200 East Commerce Street Telephone .565

<=77tc ^ H I G I J > A I R £
A t l E N M S A L  H O T O a t  V A L V t

Nothing else like i t . . .  Don’t miss our Demonstration . . .  Come in Today

**f.oo4 r  the t t f »m  iket 
Jiipley .k it re iH rm "

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

E C T ft ’ t
C o m p a n y

■̂U)2
(Elks Club Building)

I.
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KDDIE CANTOR REACHES HEIGHTS
IN NEW FILM, “KID FROM SPAIN”

*‘Thf Kill fr«»m Spam.* KtUin 
< thiMi and bi‘>t ?«tarrin;?
V* hit'If for • Sutnut‘1 (loldwyn, 
ronifH to thf H.Nru- thi-atu* on 
Monday ;m»l p!f>onts the r*'A- 
oyid et.imulian in what he 
I* n iy Jadirvo' i» his ifieateni of- 
ioiinij ’o the cau?*e of amuse 
ment.

I d  I K  p i e i  i r c  e o n t i n u e s  ( ' a n t o r ’ s  
p l u n ^  w i t h  ( h d i l w y n  o f  t » n e  f i l m  j  
y e n r .  I ^ s t  y o i  r  t h e r e  w a s  “ P a l -  
m >  I r a y - * ’  a n d  t h e  - e a - o n  b e f o r e .

I “ \Vhoo|H*e,” but, KUceeM»:ful as 
11hose were, Kddie belie*. e« he ha?* 
I more than ti>p}>ed them with “The 
I Kid from Spain."

In other words, thia ia Fkldie*a 
j.itiiiual screen sonif and dunce
! I'oimsly. It is tl.e story of a but- 
; ton-eye.) lad, who. gettinip kicked 
j eut ol school with his nK>mmuto 
I for Kiis)m-ioiia iroinKs-on in a
; ft iris* doniiitury, itels involved in 
I a luink robbery and esca)>es to 
I Mexico disfcuiseU us a prominent

b u l l f i t r h t e r ,  t h e r e  a e c e p l i i i K  t h e  |  
a e v l a i i n  d u e  t o  t h e  m a n  h e  i s  i m -  J  

p e r a . n H l i n i r  u n t i l  f o r c e d  t o  t c o  i n -  i 
t o  a  r e u )  b u l l f i K h t .

N o n s e n s e  u m l  s o n i c  m a k e  u p  
m o ; t  o f  t h e  p i c t u r e  a n d  m a k e  o f  '  1 a  f i u y ,  r o m u n t U ’  f a b l e  o f  l o v e ,  

s h o t  t h r o u K l .  w i t h  d a r k ,  s i n i h n y  
' e > « * A  a n d  m a t u d o r . s .
*  l i e  m a d e  t e ^ ^ t s  f o r  h e v e r u l  w e e k . H
i  i n  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  h i s  h e r o i n e ,  I  
i  i i p d  h e  i - i a d e  o t h e r  t e . ‘ t s  f o r  o t h e r  
j  w e e k - ,  i n  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  7(1 i M  U U t i  * s  
111 . '  s e r v e  a s  a  U u  k | u ’ ’ r o i i m l .  T i i e  

s a m e  m i t i c u l u u M i e s s  whs e \ e i v i > -  
,  « * d  i n  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o '  t h e  f i r . n c i  

p u l  p l a y e i v ,  t i  e  r e s u l t  b e i i i ; ,  o n e  
< e l  t h e  i M ' s t  e u f c t ' >  i n  m o n t h . « .  
j  T h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  i l i s l i n c l  d i v i i -  
j  i o n s  i n  t h a t  e a s t .  I , y t l n  U o l M  i t i ,
I  e l e c t r i o  H r o a d w a y  c o i n e d : d n n e ,  
i  p l a y s  o p i  o s i t o  t ' a n t o r  a n d  s e r v e s  

a s  a  r e m a r k a b l e  l a i t t  f o r  h i m ,  a s  
w e l l  a s  s i n i c i n i c  t l ^ e c  w i t i i

i  h i m .  K u t h  H a l l  a n d  H o b e r t  1 V o u n j f  a r e  t h e  r o m a n t i c  l e a d s  a n d  
I t n c i ’ e  a r e  a l l  s o r t s  o f  v i l H a i i ' ^ ,  i n - '  

e U i d i n K  . J o h n  M i l j a n ,  ( ( i i r d  
j  N u i s h ,  N o a h  B e e r y  a n d  S t a n l e y  
,  F i e l d s .  I n  f a c t ,  t h e r e * s  a  f o u r t h  
i  d i v i s i o n  t m i ,  t h i s  b e i n i c  < M * i u p i e < l  

e n t i r e } )  b y  S i d n e y  F i u n k l i n .
•  W o r K l  f a m e i l  b i i l l f i f c k t e r .

F o r  t h e  h u l l f i K h t i n f r  s e q u e n i  e -  i 
M r .  ( i o l d w y n  w a n t  t o  f c r e a t  p a i n C  
t o  m a k e  t h e  a r e n a  a n  a u t h e n t i c  ,  

o n e .  B u l l s  w i ' i e  i m p o r t e d  f r o m  
M e x i c o  a n d  u  h u n d r e d  e x p e r t s  o f  

* m e  k i n d  o r  a n o t h e r  p u t  t h e  a r e n a  |  
i n t o  o | H * r a t i o n .  . \ m l  t h e  r e s u l t  |  
i s  o T i e  o f  t h e  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  a n d .  |  

a ;  t h < «  s a m e  t i m e ,  t h e  m o s t  u u -  
'  t h e n t i c  b u l l l i f c h t  s i * e n e s  e v e r  
I  h n i t i f r l - t  t o  t h e  s c r e e n .  !

B u s b y  B e r k e l e y  s l a i t e d  t h ?  |
‘  d a n c e s  a n d  p n u l u e t i o n  n u m b e r -  
f u n d  L e o  . M c f ' a r e y  d i r e < - ^ e d .  A l *  |  

f r e d  N e w m a n  w a s  t h e  m u s i c a l  d i -  
I  r e c t o r  a n d  K i c h a r < l  l > a y  d e s i t r i H * * !  < 

t h e  s c e n i c  e f f t * c t s .  t i r e i f f c  T o l a n d  }  
w a s  t h e  t a i n e r a m a n .  i

with her third«year of pri
mary children from the Methodist 
Sunday iH’houl. The class met at 
the home of Mrs. Johnson and 
from then* went to the woo<Ir for 
a nature study and un Faster eirg i 
hunt. .At 4:30 they feathered at 
the railroad station and had the ' 
frreutest thrill when they were 
taken for u ride on the train to I 
MauKUm and buck to Kastland. | 
Members o f the proup were: Billy 
('hurles .lohnson, l.yndle l.ynch, I 
l.uiira L<m> ilerrinf;, Dafihlne Ann 
BlocMlwoith, Patsy Huth Kubanks,

I'HE ('HRONICLE’S

Plan And Save Contest!
HERE ARE LAST WEEK’S WINNERS

HHsr I'KI/.R—
To Sallif Howliti. I'llT SouUi 

Has.-vtl St.. Kustlunil. 
I ’ rtukfaHl

1-2 (loz. oiaiiifoi*. 10-'. ( ;.sl.-

i(.| lH orn - (;viaery; 1 ;.ly; inmaMini ami chwne, rhemt.
li'.’nh .ti:i\vbiri-i(fi, |>iiil 12c, r |7c lli, maiuroiii' 4c pkt{., CaHh
1 i/.ftiy tV’ijju'lv; coflcc, Il)c. • (Ji(;c**i*y & Market; Jello, |>k;f. -V,
(l:..cci\ :>n.l .Mailict.

N'niifttc llurbarn Shelton, I Uroc-ery; coffee, l.x-, I’ ikk Iv Wm
.Siubeiry, Bruce Pipkin, | uiHj.uits (Yukon), lb,'. Ca-li

Billy Hoffman, Winston Bole*. I,Grocery; 2 lbs. steak 
Others enjoyin'; the outinp; were ' uravv
Ml-. I..' nch. Bohhy l.ynch, Junior ' ’ | unr|,,.„n
Fry. Amielle un.l Sue Beniler, ]
J u n i o r  - A i n o l i l  o f  W i c h i t a  r a i l * ,  

m i l l  J o c k  J o h n . i o n .

:iUc. C,

;i42-4:ir>

7 1-2i,
('ash (irocery; Kremli potiilm ». 
ife , t.i.h  (Iroceiv; Corn 7 I-2c. 
Cash (ir<K-ery; .Milk. I'lc, I'itze.’s 
Dairy.

Dinner
2 lb. roust and (travy, 20i-. 

( ’ash (irocery; 1 lb biuii:;, 7e, 
Pitdfly WiKtrly; I 1-2 pounds p.i 
tatoes, 6c, PIkk Iv Wiit|{lv; larrot 
salad. 10c, Ci.sh (irm ery; II t

O i a n t c  
. Wicr.ly;
' ( i l l .  I'l v; 

I7i- lb..’
I  i p k i n s
Wi,!lfl>.

Kiaiit.

•Iril Prl/o—.'lOc 
Hr. ukf«  ;

Jui- i . 1..C dor., PiKirly 
iii-p  bacon, 17c lb. Ca.s.n 
chee.i' 1.11 t..ast, ciieess 
Oish (IriK'ery;

.Spi'i i.il l!lc lb.

1 i i f i ' l y  W I k k I v ;  
P i k p l y  W l K K l y .

coffee, IDc |b„

llililier 
lai'Ke can

( an you plan an eruiiumiral 
menu Trim (he items in Ihe pie- 
lure helowT

Try it . . . and win your shan' 
coffee, I of the prize . . . «i,en  every wis-k 
Piprifly I loi the must healthful, ap|ieti/iii,' 

iind economieni menu. Hire'
I how to 1(0 about winning year 

lOc, PitCKly I piize; First .examine the pictui,

v o i m ; s k t  k n j o v s  
IIFI.Il.HTFl 1. FAK.VI.MJ

The handsome home of the Hor
tons was opened Saturday niKht to . 
a little yroup of friends o f the son ' 
o f the house, lloiiiee Morton, in i 
honor o f hi* .{Uests, Jack Shaw o f rolls, 15e, Yukon Hour, ( a b 
Fort Worth, and Mi.<s Betty Per- ^Jriieery; milk, Ur', Pitzei s Dai- 
kins of tiiis city, p 'e «t o f Mr*, jry ; 2 pints Rtrawlwiries, 21c. Pii(- 
Hortoii, diirinp- the absence of her Kly Wi;(((ly; cream, l.V. Pitn i'- 
pareiUs who are visitiiiK in .Ma.«sa-■ Dairy; muffins, l.V, Cash (ii.,- 
ehusetts. eery.

The spariou.s rooms echoed with; The ulmve menu will seive .s'X 
the sound o f duiu'iiif; feet to mu- 1 or eifcht adults. ,  
vie o f the radio. ------

Wiieyly: Ste.'ik. Is'.by la-ef l.V lb.. i j.-t li w carefully. Then Lsinp c.nlv 
|1 . h til. <ry; preen onions, I) ’ those items whieh are in tlie p 
hum he Ide, J'as|. (li iRery; new tuiv plan one day’s menu . . f„i 
mit.'itiH's. P i)';ly  Wipply, t! lbs. .all thre«* meals, breakfast, IuihIi- 
I7e; non. :i .No. 2 mils 2.V, Cash i eon and dinner.

.'142-14.b

AUTO
REPAIRS

' A

UP-
to-

date

The jn'ime ttml dirt, the wear and tear o f a sevei-e 

winter has left its imprint.s on that car of .vours. 

That's why ymi should hrinjr your car to us, let us 

prive it the "onie over” and we'll he (lerfectly frank 

with \iiu in advisinic what repairs may lie necessary.

(M R ESTIMATES W ILL  PLEASE YOl !

(I'eneral Keuairs. Top and liody Wtirks.

Uiidialor Kepairinfr— .All Work (Guaranteed 

Wrecker Service .Anv Where .Any Time

SUPERIOR GARAGE
F. D. ROHKR.SON. Prop.

DAY OR NKGHT

112 i:. .Main St. Telephone 620

Social News
) .  n . KNJov.s 1
H W f.K K  VISIT I

The First Baptist ehurrh of Ban-1 
per welcomed, throuph their host
ess for the Younp Women's assu- 
eiation of Uan'.'cr. Mrs. Thomas, 
iind .Misses l.ucile May ami Ollie 
Ware, the Knstland Younp Wom
en's association entertained by the 
Huiiper Younp Women's ussm-ia- 
tion in the church auditorium, 
Tuesday iiipht with propram pre
sided over by Miss Dorothy Mitch
ell o f Banper, and put on by the 
Faistinml proup. in sonp, story, and 
Verse, illustriitinp the subject, 
"The (Dory of the Dawn,”  a beau
tiful Kiister theme.

K.kSTKK PHOf.KAM 
CHlllM IAN ( lU KCH

Members of the Christian ehurrh 
have planned the followinp pro
pram to b*' held at the church on 

I Sunday eveninp at 8 o'cloi-k:
! Prelude, "The Palm,’’ Mr*.
I fJiven.
! Hymn, "A ll Hail the Power of 
|.Tesus’ N’ume.”I Invoration, Kev. C. .A. l.ipsey.

Hymn, "Crown Him With Many 
Crowns.”

Bible readinp. First Corinthians 
l. ');l- l, 1.5-‘20. S.V.bX.

Hymn. “ When T .Sun'ey the 
Wondrous Cross,”  ami “ In the 
Cross of (ilory.”

Papeant, "'The Cross a Rainbow 
of Promise.”

I Prayer of conseerntion. by Rev. 
l.ilisey.

Offertory; statement by Rev. 
l.ips-ey on the purmise of the offer- 
inp fo rthe home mission.

Hymn, ".Savior, Thy Byinp 
I.ove and Nearer the Cross.”  

Benediction.
The public is extended a cordinl 

invitation. « * • «
, :’-40-.'dK)
PI NDAY S('H(M)I,
( IA S S  KNTKRTAINKD 

j Mrs. J. Johnson snent f!'e 
(entire afternoon lust Saturrin.v

Itiidve tables were iirranpeel for 
othi r puests, and at closa of a 
eharniinp eveninp refreshments 
were served of i< i-d fruited punch, 
and ehm-olate cake to Miasea Flor
ence Pol kins, Kieunor Ruth Ker- 
puson, Kuyanette Campbell, Caro
lyn Cox. .Mary Kranres Street, Bet
ty Perkins; Parker Brown, Clyde 
f'hiinev, Raymond Pipkin, Roper 
.Arnold, Wesley I,ane, Raymond 
I.ovett, Jack Shaw, and Horace 
Horton.

• • • «
:i41-12s 
• • • *

St \l K lit NNKUS C l.r i l  
I’ UFSKNTH PKOt.RAM 

Knstland is proud of her junior 
musie clubs ami the work of the 
Sc:de runners cich evldenceil in 
their iiropram o f Tue.sday a fter
noon showed the careful prepara'

SHCDND I’ ltl/K .'lOt-

il!i')<er>: 11 : d iM'ache-., 2 larpe
'.nns J.'h', Ca.sh (Irm-ery; Cofft-e, 

l ! i . '  I ) ' .  I ’ i p i d y  W i p p l y .
Supper

.Sliced piiii apple with prated 
ehee-e, pinei|iple :t cans 2.V, 

l'•.ue!^• I7c III.. 0  ish (iriRery; 
tciimio oiip. 
ply; dew. 7e 111. Cash Crocery; 
l idatoes, :t lb-. 17'-, Pipply Wip 
plv; I’d-.'nils, Q. < n of the West 
fbiiii, 12 lb'. "Ic, I'a.sli (IriRory; 

I milk, I'it/.er's De ry.

.SiRond, take the iteiii.s on your 
menu and find how much em h 
( lie costa accordinp to the adver- 
ti.-einents up|iearinp in this issue 
ol the Chronicle. Opposite the 
items on your menu write dean 

_ , . the pape number where you
n .V, Pippiv Wip- ! touiiil the ad that listed the item, 

the price of the item, and name 
of the store listtiip it. .No items 

. may lx- useil in your menu that 
■  ̂do not appear both in the picture 

and in the ads appeurinp in tin-, 
issue of the paper.

Ilh I'rize— .M)e
Breakfast KHAD THESK RU.KS

Sliced liacnn. cri.sp. sl.vift Spe- ( .'^BKKl 1,1,̂
I I -" III.. I’ ipe.lv Wipply; waf-1 1. The judpes will piek th»

III (ju i'n  ii! thi' W'.'st flour, 12 menus that are most appetizinp 
its. :.lc. Ca-h CriRery: Coffee, | healthful, eelinomiciil, neatest in 
llii'uh o' .Morn, lb. till. Cash (!r o - ; their presentation, and imisl ur- 
ei I V A- .Market. J curate in takinp the items from

l.umi.eon
Chee--e and pepper rroquettes, 

rliei O' 17'- ill., Cii'h (irocery; rel- 
• ■ > and iipple sula I, celery 10c, 
Cioli (Irmery; .8tiinp beans, .‘1 
II I. 2oc. t ’nsh (IriRerv; Coffee, 
I ipkin' .Spei iul Bk- lb.
Wipply.

I linner
Ri'ii. t, liaby In ef 12c lb., Plp- 

clv Wipply; new potat'ies, ;| lbs. 
ITc. I'ip.pl. Wipply; Peas, (ilen 
V.dl.y, ;; run- 2fR, Pipply Wip-

the picture ami from the ads.
2. The deesions of the judpes 

shall in all eases be final.
d. In eases of a tie, duplicate 

awards will be piven.
4. The winners names will he 

I’lpply I published in the paper each week. 
' Mail your menus tu the .Meeu 
Ceinteat Editor, Kastland Chron
icle, not later than Tuesday nipht 
April 18th.
First Prize .................  tl.uo
3 .\dditiunal Prizes .'tile Ka'h

Hazel Younp, Eastlan.l 
Brs akfast

(Has* ornnpe juice. l.V dozen, 
f'ipply Wipply: amolheicd steak, 
llii' lb., Ca»h OriReiy; hot ho.- ' 
cults, flour :!4el Cush (irm ery.: 
blitter, country 2(k' Ih., Pippiv *
Wipply.

Puncheon
( ’.ream of corn m timbules. 2 

No. 2 cans l.V. Pipply Wipply; |
Hour .'!4e. Cash (irm-ery; cheese 
souffle, 17c lb., Pipply Wipply; 
baked potatm-s, :| Ihs. 17c, Pip 
ply Wipply; butter, 2tk- lb., Pip- 
ply Wipply; hot biscuits, flour 
J4e, Cash (irmery & .Murket.

Dinner
Tomato soup, ran .'i.'. Pipply ,

..... ......... ......   ̂ " '■ **> '! t " * ‘ t. IJr II).. Pipply I
lion made for the entertaininp of ' I’*’®'' ' ■' ' " f  'v- I’ Vtdy
the ( Iul< by younp Marjorie M u r - i •'Uttered carrots. thiv. 
phy, at the home o f her parents. hunches Kk'. ( a-h (iriRery; hot 1

The session was railed to order 
by the president, Catherine Carter, 
and usual routine business trans- 
arteil. .Musical terms were roll call 
responses. Mary l,ou Crossley as 
treasurer repotted the state fed
eration dues paid.

The prepram proper oin-ncsl with 
)ilano solos by Helen Kurus and 
Pat.sy Sparks. .A 14 article on teeh- 
ni«iue was reail by Johnnie Mae 
Murphy. Piano solos, Frankie Mae 
Pierre, Johnnie l.ou Hart, Maxine |
O'Neal, and Wilma Dean Pierce.'
Readinp, .loelle Coffman. Piano j  
solo, I.oraine Stahr; piano duet,
.Ann Harrell and .Marjorie Harper; 
piano solo, Catherine Carter; 
piano. “ .Mureh .Militaire”  (Schu
bert), .Marjorie .Murphy.

The hlnpni|ihy <ff S<'hubert wa.s 
interestinply piven by Catherine 
Carter, who eonrlude<l topic with 
a round-tubl" discussion held by 
the s|)eaker.

The critic’s report was present
ed liy Johnnie Miie Murphy. The 
musiral pame. had favor for most 
surues.sful answers, an Easter nov
elty of a euniiinp cart drawn by a 
ehb'ken, and awaided in the pame.

Dainty refreshments of sand
wiches. potato flakes, pickles, cake 
uni ici'il tea. .served with Easter 
Bfipoiiitments in napkin*, and plate 
favors of candy rabbits, were 
si'ived .at close of afternoon by 
the youm; ho.stess assisted by her 
mother, to those mentioned and
otlicr puests, Bi'tty Joe Newman ......... ...... ....... .................. - ......- .......  ■...........- *..... -  -. ..— ----- --- — ,. -----------  ̂ . 1 1  u i*
anil Norma Mayes, a puest o f the '■ ( noon, on Friday, when the mem- eoniial hospitality. H. Kobauph, J. l-eroy Arnold, n»n
afternoon; Mrs. a '. F. Taylor, d i-1 •’* ’’* *'•• busily enuaped in mak- .New offieei-s took their places at ry B. Sone, J. J. Tabelman, Robert 
rector, and Mrs Muruhv ’ i'UK a quilt, whieh will hi' disposed this time, .Mrs. C. W. (icue, presi- Pearsen, Joe Whatley, M. C.

c c- . . I .  - , 1* . . . . . .  Hayes, C. W. Geue, Ray Karrer,
H. Hankins, and Miss Mabel Hart.

Mrs. Donald Kinnaipi will •>* 
hostesH to auxiliary next Mondsy.

Missionary society, will open her iary o f I'restiyteriun church at her I bavarian with ice cream toppinp 
home to an all-day meetiiip of the | resilience .Monday afternoon, in an! and tea, to Mmes. Hubi'Ct JonM, 
circle, with a covered dish lunetieoii ' atniosphere of sprinp flowers and I E. Roy Townsend, Frank Bond, M.

The (iropiam was one o f thcjU^ (uc flic benefit of their treas- dent, opened her first meeting.

SAFETY for MONEY
This Is the

H A N K
that

S E R V I C E
I.s nuildiriK

Modern

.Safety Deoosit 

Service

SERVICE to PATRONS

This bank solicits deposits on the 

stren^Ith of its financial re

sources; on the hi^h standing of 

its officers and directors . . . 

and on that hi)?hly valued asset 

. . .the friendship and ^ood 

will of its customers.

F irst National Bank
IN CISTO. TEXAS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

best the oliib ha* prefiented and jury, 
nunilieis A-ere plii.ved from mem-1 
ory. I :)4'2-187

'II  Tl 0(.K ( IK( KE 
.W NOI N( ES Mp-FTING 

Mrs. A. H. Johnson, chairman of

At XII.I \BV

with the l.oril'.' P-ayer in unixon. 
.Mrs. J. Ki'ioy .Arnold led the de
votional. Matthew 25:I I-4!l, in in- 
terestinp manner.

* Mrs. Buy I.arner pave the Bible 
study, “ Je.'Ua in Modern Prob
lems,”  and Mm. ,M. ('. Hayes, in a

:i:’.9-4il2

(.AS  CASK BESET 
Suit of the Southwest (its

FTWTT

PRESBYTEKIAN 
H N B  PHCGRAM

Mr*. Jame* Horton entertnined
the Outlook eirele of the Siethodist'the regular meeting of tlie auxil- resume of "The Church Roll* I 'n ' ----- - - ■—

Bk .«lceve.s,”  told of the unemploy- j (  onipany v*. the City of Knnn* 
ment situation and relief mean* I *®® re“el lor April - ,
envatred in Iry ehurches over the I ’fu(‘-‘̂ **®y ® *e«»ion of the . 
country. State* court for the Norttiern

•At close of iffternoon the hostess District of Texas, at Abilene, 
senei! refreshments o f chocolate I T ie  pas itompany seeks to pr

! vent the city of Kisinp Star from 
~  , ccnstructinp its own pas system 

7 he action followed the adoption 
I of an ordinance by the Rismp 
■ Star city cotneil last Deiemwr 
authorizing the city to e«tiiblisn 
a competitive natural gas distri
bution system.

Make Your Clothes 

PAY A PROFIT

('lothinfr cleaned by uh lasts 

loPKer and IcMiks better.

SUITS
Cleaned, oressed

50c
Your ClolheK Are Insured 

While In Our l̂*»s«fcs,siiin

Y O l’H CLOTHES ARE INSURED 
W H ILE  IN  OUR POSSESSIONMODERN DRY amm i CLEANERS
s p w y  AND DYKRS4. Seaman Phone 1.72

E A S T L A N D

Th(! Most Modern and Best Equipped Plant in West 
Texas

S I G H T
f

. . . is Precious

( ')B R K C T  vision is vital to 
your child. Impaired vision in 
ihildluod may greatly retard 
hi'- education ami later beisi- 
nc's success. Impaired vision 
niukes backward children, ner
vous wrecks ami inefficient 
men. Let us examine his eyes 
here now (or p'isrible defects.

Dr. E. A. Beskow
m:.SKOW .lEW ELRY & 

O IT IC A L  CO. 

i ’enney JildR- Ea.stland

Pre-Easter
Specials

We have added to our sheP 
Miss Lillian Hicks of Dall»*t 
who is an expert finger waver, 
having had years of exper
ience in Dallas shops. 

ShamFco Set *  ••ej' '’**
Prrmznin Wave*. ?l.50,

Phone for Appointment

EASTWORTH 
BEAUTY SHOP

EASTWORTH HOTEI.

Phone 640-W

1 ■  '

A...:.- »w*r‘ ';Ny' .

844383842959546095542226832944437957685531
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Desdemona
( Delayed from iBKt week)

Mr. anil .Mrs. Marion Williani.H 
ami little son, Bobbie, left .Mon- 
iliiy for l.iihbork, where they will 
make their home as he has a (tooil 
iiih there wilh an oil company. 
Their many friends are sorry to 
lo-e them from oiir town and trust 
(hat busines., will soon im|irovi‘ 
III re i noiiifh to induce them to re
turn.

joyed a delightful covered dish 
supper and pastry at the club
house Thursday nipht.

The election for school trustees 
was rather quiet Saturday us there 
wore Ju.st about .'ll) votes cast 'e- 
sultintr in the election of J. K. 
Seeter in the place of W. C. Stark, 
who declined to serve lonp-er and 
the re-election of Charlie I.indley. 
Both of these men were elected 
almost unanimously.

The junior play presented at 
the hiith school Saturday niftht 
was quite a success. It was direct
ed by .Miss Jimmie I). Illaine, 
junior sponsor, and .Mrs. C. A.Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar Zent and ...............

-on, KInier, stopped here a short I Skipping. The hoys and pirls all 
time Siimlay afternoon to visit the ‘t'd their parts well and there was 
Buchanan family and other old a (rood crowd present which 
friends. They were returninir to caused a nice sum to be received, 
Austin after visiting relatives nt makinir it possible for the juniors 
l.ockhart. They lived hen- a num- to ^ive a nice banquet for the 
l.er of years before movinir to seniors in the near future.
.Au.'tin and have many friends MARRIK.D Saturday, April 1, 
who are always ({lad to see thimi. IBdd— .Miss Kathryn Medowen to 

.Mrs. C. A. Shippinsr, Mina Jim- Mr. Ashley of Kastland. The bride 
mil- I). Blaine and Miss .Nora Rob- . is the attmetive daufrhter of Mr. 
ert drove over to Delaion Monday I anil Mrs. W. R. Medowen, former- 
afternoon to make arraiiKementa ly of Olden but now of Desde-
for the junior class to present 
their play over there Friday eve- 
ainfr.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. T. Stover and 
.Mr. and Mrs. K. I.. Black went to 
Be I.eon .Sund.ny to the homecom- 
mir of former citizens o f our 
tieiirhliorintr town.

Mr-. C. .M. Bratton and little 
dauirhter, ('leva Jenn, and Miss 
Nora Robert and Miss Jimmie I). 
Blaine, drove over to (iorman on 
tiusiness .Saturilay.

.Mrs. W. II. Davis and .Mrs. .Mat-

mona. Best wishes an- extended to 
them.

Oak Grove
(Delayed from last^week) 

Buck Morris o f Kiainir .Star 
visited friends in this community 
from .Saturday until Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Cannaday 
-pent .Sunday with there dautrh-

tie Henry drove up to Kanirer Kri- ' m ^ .H**titi({s o f Shady
day and attended the meetinir o f «. *" i, ■■ ,, ,
the first district |•ar.•nt-Teacher „  M v  %  'u  "r .", --.wistioii ehddren, .Mrs. M. t .  Hsilitt and

... , , , . , Ktand children, Troy Cannaday
The JI . tudy club met Wed- und wife, and a number o f youna 

ne-day afternoon at the clnbhiuise | p„|ks from Carbon went picnicina 
wtih a lame number pro.-ent. The „n the .Sabanno River llust Sun- 
niM'tin); was tullen to order by
the president. Mrs. (\ W. Maltby, ’ J. i w * i
Roll call resiKinse, were. "I.ittle •^'.1. " " ’ r rnnnuUa.v
Ki onomies I \-nictice." Hurina the o "  n ^  ’ a .
badness session it was decided to
have an Faster K(f« hunt for the Vr’: ,  r *? . ‘ v* ' T ’ r o f\ Mrs. r  (,. Kmard o f .Shady (Jrovi*fhildren of the town in Ifenerul. '■
The imixrram director wS, Mrs.! ^
J. W. Criffin nnd the pro^ram ' .  T^‘;
was as follows. “ N'oted Restauranta i l . V  J”
and Hotels,”  hy Mrs. Huyh R o , . - ! r  ‘  ?
A Halanced School Bunch,”  by ^ “ '* ‘ 'T * "  v-ry noticibly absent.

»  Ainifle day has the winti been 
 ̂ ^  hijrh enmifh to b»- eHlIed a n*nlMr<. A. Robert. 

vMTe W€*ll prepariMl and much on
by the members. The cb»«in»f 

part iif this tH'tter home^ proffiam 
wsi- an exrhanjr^ o f favorite re- 
« Tho>e present were .Mme«.
W. K Harron. (iifford  Acrea. A.
V Robert. Muirh Roe, Mattie Hen- 
rv. W. r . Hedford. J. W. Griffin, 
r. W. Malthy, Kred Welder, Plum- 
»n«*i ,\s hburn, R. D. Wrijrht, A.
H Mensb-t*. W. H. Davis nnd 
.Aaren Menslee. f I

rinyton Williams drove up to. 
Ka.'tland .^imday morninir on l»us- * 
im • conn<N*ted with his office «»f *  
<‘ 'HHtable. i

\b*mbem of the “ 21*’ Study club

nndstorm, of course the wind has 
blown and the snnd has moved 
some hut not like it usually does 
in March. Rut we nrv livinjc in 
hope .̂

Some of our boy* went to the 
bi|f rabbit drive in ('enter Point 
last Thursday an«l report a ifood' 
ly number of the p<‘sU <le.<troyed. 
# ---- .. —  -------- #

Morton Valley |
(Delayed from last week I

__________ A lai'Kc crowd attended and en-
Ibi ir fnniilic.-. and a few others cn- joycti the rodeo at .Morton Valley

Sunday atternuon.
Mr. und Mrs. tiuy .Stoker visit

ed .Mr. and .Mrs. Till Wheat Tues- 
da.v ni((ht.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Wells of 
Bullock, visited Mr. and .Mrs. An
drew Beck Sunday.

The J. O. Y. club met Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. Bernice 
Tunkersicy, with seven member., 
presi nt. New officers were elected 
und a lot of quiltinK was done.

Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Dubbs, Mr, 
und .Mrs. Dan Tankersley, and Mr 
anil .Mrs. KInos Hensley were visi
tors of .Mr. und Mrs. H. Tankers
ley.

A rodeo is to bo held at the com* 
munity club rodeo trrounds, which 
in located one and a half mtleii 
nmth of .Morton Valley, Sunday 
afternoon. The main feattm‘a of 
the afternoon are the boot race, 
barrel race, and eijrarette race. 
There will be ateer riding, goat 
and calf roping. The roping will 
be divided into two classes, ama
teur und professional. Rntrunce 
fee for the races will be 25 cents, 
50 cents for the gout roping. .50 
cents for amateurs, and one dol
lar fur professionals in the calf- 
roping. N'o admissi conhagre 
roping. No admission charges will 
he matie.

Mr. and M rs. J.-S.SC Hensley uf 
Wink were visitors of relatives und 
friends this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. I.. Funk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Bink, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Duvis, .Mr. und .Mrs. Kill 
Whatley, Mr. and .Mrs. Till Wheat, 
r. und Mrs. W. K. Tankersley, and 
Mihs .Mintic Westfall attended the 
pryaer inectinic at the First Christ
ian church in Kastland Wednesday 
ni|(ht.

Mrs. Adele Funk visited her 
parents in Carlain Tuesday.

.Mrs. Dan Tankersley visited her 
mother. .Mi-. (leortr.- Fisher, Mon
day afternoon.

Dow Cowun will have his fillinir 
station o|H-n for business thiif 
wiek at the Brerkenrid({e-Cisco, 
and Raniter highway crossroads. 
Rrab und Texaco irasoline and oil 
will be for sate.

The people of this community 
are ({lad to have .Mrs. Dick Barton 
and dauithter o f Coleman, who is 
a sister of .Mrs. Felix Bymea move 
into our mivist, and hope she will 
l)e happy hep- nt her new home, 
which was the former .Sin Dabbs 
place.

The Holiness revival is still in 
priqtrass here wtih lanre crowds 
uttrndinic.

Th«- babe, II. K. Horton of Mor
ton Valley, will donate 10 per cent 
of all fees received from the 
school children back to the school 
for the purpose o f buyinfc athletic 
equipment.

Mi.ss Clara Dabbs sp-*nt Monday 
ni({ht with .Mi.ss Bessie Fisher of 
Breckenrid|{e.

.Mrs. Dow- Cowan, who has been 
in the hospital at Runiter for tho 
past six weeks is ({reatly improved 
and is expertevi hom<* thi- week.

Final Analysis That I 
Giade A Milk Is sSafe

Fxhibits Midjfet Automobile

The Health of An Entire Family
I)KI‘h :M )S  ON IMJRK, WHOLESOME

Grade A Milk

Be Sure Your Dairy Is Graded and Resristered

THE FO LU )W IN G  DAIRIES WHO HAVE MET EVERY GOVERNMENT 

REOUIREM ENT ARE A T  YOCR SERVICE. DELIVERIES MADE

D AILY

DairyStreet’s 
Crystal Dairy 

Eastland Dairy Products

Clyatt’s Dairy 
Pitzer’s Dairy 

Mrs. Clyde Garrett’s Dairy

Takinit (svtsrythinif In con^id- 
rrution from all points of reason 
and demands of the ifmernment 
before tiiey put th,- stamp of ap
proval upon any dairy that they 
are entitled to tire the term. 
"Crnile A Milk,” in the three pre
vious articles as featured in the 
Chronicle, one cun reudily see 
how much more actual expense 
the respective dairies meat go to 
to have the pi'ivileire of beinK a 
i-eui first-class tanitary dairy.

The averuKe public knows of 
co'.ese that -eitulur inspections 
must be made and a final stam;i 
ol approval K'^en eaeh dairy. 
Ildwever the foreaoin({ informa
tion was i(iven as i.n insight of 
how- far the ({overnment K"es to 
maintain its standards.

Another deciding factor of pro
tection is that all employees and 
ow'nei-s uf dairiea must have a 
regular health examination once 
tsi-h year und in many instances 
( nee each six months, and a cer
tificate is.cued by the- physician 
making the examination.

Bacteria forms in milk quick
er than any other focsl known.
1 heiefore it entails all the pos 
slide ha.ste and care in preparing 
it lor the consumer. Keeping the 
milk at an even temiierature is 
rn absolute necessity fur full 
protection. Registered grade A 
dairies are fully equipped tn 
maintain the government (tand- , 
urd.

.As tl.e summer niuntlis cume 
on it is even more importont to 
hsve your milk delivered by 
ilsiries that conform strictly to 
tile rules of (trade A .Milk re- | 
qiiirements. I

In the near futun- the dairies I 
cooperat-ng with Mlie ( ‘hror.icle 
In giving this information will | 
carry on another series of arti
cles dealing with many features 
necessary during the hot summer 
months.

.Any of the dairie- registered 
as (irade A Dairies will be gied 
at all times to give any informu 
tion necessary or asked and will 
appreciate a visit to their dairy 
plants at any time by the citi- 
zenrhip who care to find out 
where firade A Milk is delivereil 
Horn.

Miraclex will hpaI
KaiUlund ciliifni* hud their eye^ 
up«‘n in wonder at the little mid
get automobile driving all «<v?r 
the city Klrt»eli» Tuesday. The 
midget automobile iN tounng the 
Weŷ t Texafl eounlry udverti>»ing 
tl.e worth-while proiluetN of the 
Universal Mill«, Fort Worth 
manulacturerw of (iold C!hain 
flou!' und Red ('hain fe«*dis. B**b 
i(ingleton, builder of the ear wax

the driver and Bob was rmiling 
at two achievements; the fact 
that he was advertising aome- 
Ihing gocxl and that he was do
ing it in his r,wn little makeup. 
The ear is a specially built four- 
cylinder motor. The whole works 
is eongUimeruted together from 
imrts picked up “ here and there * 
Hob wouldn't name the price ol 
this famoUK IWW model. It runs 
.5.5 to ('() miles an hour and acts

like a Rolls-Royce. The fact that 
the I'niversal Speedster carries 
only t»ne |»assenger- and that's 

j usually Boh--it signifies “ n<» 
I riders pleUM*” (which makes the 
[girls a little peeved I. 
j • The car in adiiition to honking 
1 through the striN'ts was ab-o on 
display at ( astlekyerry’  ̂ (JnKery 
ami Feed Store at 204 North Sea 

! man, who are w»le ilistributors in 
Kastland for these famous flonr.s 

land U*eds.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill .McFadden <»f I 
Olden were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby on 
Tuesday. i

The committee on the relief 
work which has been done at Staff 
during the past few months, are 
to be commended on the way they 
supervised the work. The ceine-! 
tery i.s ltK>king very nice now. some 1 
pas.<ershy never knew' before that 
there was a cemetery there, and 
the ground'  ̂ around both of the 
churches are lo<»king good now. 
Also the grounds around TViump 
and Cnion sc'hool.'- have heen much 
improved.

market inasmuch as at this seas- 
( n used stocks normally increase, 
Mr. Klingler pointed out.

He stated that every month 
thi‘- year Chevrolet deaK*rs sold 
more <ars at retail than in the 
cm res|>onding months of 19-12.

Flatwood

Retail Buying of 
Cars On Increase

Staff
(Dvlayi'cl fnim U^t weak) .

^PAFF. April 4.— Mr. and Mra. ’ 
nerry Klliutt of Old«n w.*re call- 
inr un thvir um-le and aunt, .Mr. 
.md .Mrs. .M. O. Hazard laat Fri
day.

Mr. and Mm. O. T. Hazard and 
little daughter, Franru, were East- 
land viiitom laat Sunday after- 
n<H)n.

Henry .Munn and family of 
Oldt-n attended preaching aervice* 
at the Baptiat church here laat 
Sunday morning und i)ight.

The play given by home'talent, 
at the Methodiat church on laat 
Friday evening waa a grand tuc. 
cesa every character playing their 
part well. The play was very in. 
tereating und taught a good moral.
A lartre crowd attended.

Mr. and Mra. Braawell and aona, 
Leo and Neal und Miaa Dorothy 
Jnhnaon and .Mra. Will Johnaon 
and Wilena Johnaon, all o f Eaat- 
land attended church here laat 
Sunday night.

Mr. and .Mra. .M. O. Haxard and 
aon, Maurice, were dinner gneata 
o f the Berry Elliott family of Old
en la.st Sundva.

DETROIT. Mi.-h, April B!. 
Evideme of a -<baip i-eaiimption ' 
Ilf retail huying wai contnined in 
the report of Chevrolet di-alera, , 
maih' public here toiiay, thnt the 
March reta-l -ale- to ron*nmer-» 
exi-eedi*i| laat March and that the 
la-t ten day- of the month were 
.A.OtHl m*w car. nnd truck-< better 
tl.nn the eoire-puniling ti-n day- 
laat year. |

H. J. Klini'ler, Mee-pn-aident 
anil (feneml aalea manager, in re- j 
baaing the |igmea ..lateil that | 
despite the bankiiff iiarolysis i 
which crii pled aides in many ai-c | 
lions for the first twenty ilays. i 
six ol the company’s eight re- , 
giims scoreii gain, ovei la-t 
March.

Total iMiveries to consumers j 
in .March were ”i4.Tlrt new ears | 
and triieks compared wilh .T.1.12r>̂  
in .Mnn-h, 1!)12. For the first 
ouartei- of this year isdnil sale- 
to consumers totaled lOd.rtSl new - 
units eompared wt'h |(b).27;t in 
tl.e first qvarter in 1!>J'J, Mr. j 
Klingler annonneed. i

Field stoi-ks of n-.w ears drop-, 
ped 2.000 units iliii ing the month, j 
and as of the close of March, 42.- ; 
70(1 new cars and trucks were di- ; 
vided among the company's It),- ; 
CPC ilealers. Used car stocks ro- i 
mained unrhnngeil. indicating an 
excellent used as well as new car '

H..AT\V(MM>, April i:i.— Far- 
iiiers are needing tain badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl.vde FhiKer and 
niece Miss Jeanette Daniels, ot- 
icndeii the ainging i-onvention at 
I'omney Sunday.

.Mrs. Bill Btirkett ol Sweet- 
wati-r is visiting her father this 
wi ek. I'ncle Pete Webh

(). 0. h’eese visited his daogh- 
t'-i. Mrs. Euclid Evans o.Y Ciaeo, 
’ itim'a.v,

.Marvin Richardson and family 
i t Ranger visited his purent.H. .Mr. 
and .Mm. Richardson, Sunday.

I ’ncle Pete Webb is suffering 
mm a treatment of his ace.

Miss Hazel Davis of Strawn 
pent the week-end in the \V. .A.

Rohinson home.
-Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Pittman 

and sons. .1, |i. and .lumas l.upi- 
er, visited her [lurents .Mr. an.I 
Mrs Dii k Boatwrigl.t of Rangi-i 
•Sunduy.

.N. T., (i. W.. .M. .\.. Fay and 
Waylan \Veld> of ruliirado are 
visiting their lather and grand
father.

Dm sehind will close Friday .\ 
tday is la-ing put on Thursday 
night.

. .Sunday si-hiMil at Isith chirches 
I was well attendeil Sunda.v, und 
1 there is to be an Easter egg bun'.
I fm- the little folks at both ehur- 
jeles .Snnihiy. hNa-ryboily invitisl 
I to nttend Snndiiy Sehmd eu -li 
Siinduv.

H«)l IM->S R E V IIM ,

The Holiness meeting which has
I been in jrogress at .Morton Val
ley for ten days, is bi-ing attend
ed by large crowds. Sjiei'iul 
singing a-.'nompiinies each service 
with Bibb- outlines of preaching. 
The puMir is cordially inviteil to 

'attend tKe*e services at 7:4-'i 
each e\ening at the si-hisd uudi 
toriim.

WiMit l «

ATHLETE’S FOOT
Over 80 Million Americans Now Hare It — 
Is TKis Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

Athlet«*a f^oot la % funcua gM'in 
fTlaea) which appears on ths feet ta 
tbs form of a Uttls ysUow blister, 
esustoff ssvers tnitstlon and Itchtnt 
—esps^slly betwssn ths toss. This 
dlnesss Is scry contarloos sod ii 
spreading with almrmlnff rapidity 
among all clmssss of psopis.

Ths fsllurs to successfallr treat 
Athlete's Foot In ths past has been 
due largely to ths fact that thess 
gorma hlbemsts In ths porss of ths 
shoes, fialves and Ihtntds oppHed 
only to ihs feat PO NOT PENE. 
TRATB THB PORES CP THE 
($HOE8.

ModtesI Sdsiics has rsesatfy ds-

rsloped an amazing treatment known 
as Msrttt Foot Powder, which labora
tory and clinical tests havs provod 
wl!1 poaitirely kill theas germs and 
rsstors feet so Infected to a normal, 
healthy condition. It is simply sifted 
on ths feet and into ths shoea

Meritt Foot powder quickly elimi
nates sxcesslvs perspiration and itch* 
Ing of ths toea It heals irritation 
and is tmsnrpassed for chafing and 
as a deodorant. Why suffer another 
day when this fast working trsat- 
ment fs positively gunmnteed to 
overcome thess distressing condi* 
tions or your money refunded?

Toombs & Richardson Drug Co.
Fast Side Sqrare Eastland

II

REMEMBER
SUCCESS IN BAKING DEPEN1>S 

LARGELY ON THE FLOUR USED

Insist on

Gold Chain 
Flour

“YOU W ILL APPRECIATE 

THE DIFFERENCE”

SoW in Eastland F^xclusively by

CASTLEBERRY FEED 
AND GROCERY STORE

204 N. Seamen Phone 175

IT’S TIME TO TUNE UP  

YOUR CAR FOR SUMMER

Thm-c's no g«-tting away from it—winter Moca lenvp it. dis
figuring marks on your car and motor. N^w that summer is 

just around tte  comer” you’ll want to put the ‘ol,t bus’ in 
shape. With assurance that only expert workmen will touoh 
yyiuv ear and that only quality materials will be used you an 
he eerlain that the job will be done right.

F*rii’W, We Can As.sure Y’ou, 
are Very Reasonable Here

H KT t ’A L L  291, TE LL  WHERE YO l ARE AN1>— 
W ELL. THE REST FS O l'R  ,K>«.

Me alwiyx carry ig stack the proper type Exide Battery 
and a Hre ,o fit your tar.

_  PANHANOLE
Servtee

FHKD M K H A E U  I’ KOI*.
The Most Convenient Blare Tn 

Easttand l*hone Z*l
0000010102014801010023534848484848480100000002020201012323010000000202024823232300000002
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Olden
Ol.DKN, April 12. lli-orBe W. 

8imer in quite seriously ill with 
pneumonia. Hi* children have ar
rived from various point* to be 
with him. There wa» some im
provement in his condition Sunday 
nifrht and he had a restful nitrht, 
but he seemeil to be weaker Tues
day mominif.

Kert ('i-abtree die<t early Satur
day morninp after a short illness. 
He had had influenza and pneu
monia developed in a few days. 
Mr. Crabtree was removed to a 
hospital in Kanuer la.st week, 
where he ilied Saturday. Funeral 
services were held in Uani;i>r Sat
urday afternoon. Interment was 
in KverRreen cemetery.

Thompson i’ icken* went to Fast 
Texa* Thursday afternoon. His 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Pickens, re
turned to Olden with him and ex
pect* to stay until schcad closi'S 
here this term.

Mis* Klorine lleeves was pleas
antly *uiprised Saturday after
noon when a irroup of her friends 
surpriseil heix’ with a birthday

liarty at her home. (iami'H were 
enjoyed and delicious refreshinetits 
were serveil ami all who attended 
re|Hirted a happy time.

li. I.. McKntire went to Ste- 
phenville Satunlay on business.

Dad Ituckley's orchestra re
hearsal at the Oldi n hotel Friday 
nipht, and next Friday ni"ht, .April 
1 I. was set for rehearsal.

\  irroup of hiirh school students 
enjoyed a weim-r roast out near 
the |iower plant Friday nieht, the 
yui'sts of Marie llrown. a senior In 
Olden hiyh school, who lives near 
the power plant lake,

\ext .Saturday, .A|iril 1.'), an all- 
day iiicnic ami Faster cey hunt ha* 
been arranged for all who wish to 
attend. Moth a<liilts and ehildien 
are invited. Women are to hrinyf 
basket lunches and evervone is to 
meet at the sehordhouse Satunlay 
morniny at Those who have
cars are re<|ueste<| to briny them 
Ways and means will be provided 
to taki everyone to the picni<- who 
will be at the sehoidhouse on time, 
t'hildren who »*xpect to ir<» are le- 
i|Uested to bliny ■yys, which have 
b(*en boiled and eidored if possible, 
to the s4*hoolhon-e Thursday or Fri
day. and turn them over to their 
teachers who will collect all eyys

and see that they are taken on the 
I'Kir hunt. Kveryone is uryed t« 
attend and especially those who 
have children, as it will be an en
joyable affair and it i* to be hoped 
no children will mi*s it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephens and 
(lleiin .Adams went to Stephenville 
Satunla.v afternoon, where they 
I'lijoyed a picnic on the Harve 
Hoyd ranch, on the Hos«|Ue river 
Sunday. A larye yroup of relatives 
attended and all hud a pleasant 
time, horseback ridiny, fi*hiny and 
visitiny.

.Miss Mary Fvelyn Fdwards en
tertained a yroup of friends Satur
day niyht at a party at her home. 
It was enjoyeil by all who attended.

Crat Dean went to Palo Pinto 
on busines* .Monday.

Ilev. H. D. Hiair of Cisco held 
the services at the Olden ituptiat 
church Sunday, .April !t, in the ab
sence of tin' reyular pastor, liev. 
K. C. Fdmonds, who i* in Temple 
where hi* wife ha* undergone a 
seriou* o|)eration. Mr*. Frimonds 
is yettiny aluny as well as could be 
expected at this time.

l ee llourland, who has b«‘en very 
ill for some time is now in the 
hospital at Kastland. No chanye 
in his condition ha* been reported

at thi* time.
Mr*. Byrne Shofner and chil

dren, who have been viaitiny her 
mother, Mr*. S. M. Branxeum here, 
left Monday morniny for their 
home in Flectra.

C. J. I.eClaire, who ha* been 
i|uite seriouily ill at hi* home in 
Flectrn, i* yoiny to Carlsbad for 
hi* health. He expects to leave 
Flectra this week and will stop en 
route at Kastland to see relatives 
and friends there for a short time.

Iteu next Sunday.
Kainest Vivk and family spent 

Friday niyht and Saturday witi. 
.Mr. and Mrs. .M. F. Haney.

Mr. and .Mrs. Floyce Poe spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr*. 
Poo's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. I 

I Fowrance. '
The Kenyan club members yavc I 

a dance and cream supper 
Friday niyht to raise tunds

Reagan
KFAd.A.N A(»ril IH.— .Mrs. R. 

O. .Morton o f .Morton Valley 
spent Sunday alternoon with 
her ssiter, .Mr*. P. H. Harper.

.Mi * Charlott Harper spent the 
week-end with her aunt, .Mr*. R. 
O. .Morton.

,M s* Katheryn Perryman, /who 
has Iweti very ill for the past 
V eek is still no better. She was 
stayiny with her yrandmother 
when she was taken sick. Her 
mil her is with her now.

Bro. J. K. Slauyhter of near 
FaMland U ke hvill preach at

Ka.stland Texas

ten , Mr*. Dewey Webb and Mia* 
Bessie, visited Mr. McGaha of 
Pleasant Hill last Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Kellettl 
and family o f near Eastland were 
visitiny Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jordan 
Sunday.

The Church of Christ met and  ̂
oryaniied Sunday school Sunday,

I with 30 present. Everybody is in- 
.  ‘  i vited to come.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Justice and 
the purpose of sendmy one Gljfn attended church at at .Man
lier to the Farmer* Short Course j Sunday.
at Colleye Station thi* summer. Herman Jordan of Olney was 

They cleared near $1.50 above friends here Saturday eve-
ixi'emes. Ininy.

A. H. Perde’s father of Cisco I Mr. and Mr*. Jim Dolberry and 
is ill. jdauyhter, Theida Beth, were Gor-

Houston BiftU* ami Hujfh A ik - i man vUitors Thursday, 
ill' of Ilreckenridge wpent the I Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Reevea enter- 
iluy with Houston’s »i»ter, Mrs.
.M. F. Raney, Friday. with a party Fr^ay niyht. All re-

Jim Foster of Kastland i» stay- Ported a w ^derfu l time, 
hiy with hi* mother, "Grandmo- . Mr and Mm. Grover Collins and 
thcr- Foster during Katheryn ' trover Nell, wem
I'cirvniaii’* illness bon visitors Saturday evemny.I c Ionian S HIness. ___Dewey Webb, with co-host-

eases Mmes. J. C. Jordan and C. A. 
;Webb, entertained Mm. Pete Hall- 
i mark with a shower Thursday eve-

a ___  . .. , . . . ____•  niny. Bouquets of lilacc were
,,,  , , , , , , beautifully arranyed throuyhont

c.- the house and many beautiful and
rl..ATMOOD. rarmem *te |jm, yifts were presented

neediny a shower of rain. . the honoree. Refreshment* of
.Mr and Mrs. J. Â . Justice and chocolate and plain cookies and

hot chocolate were served to the
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BULL-Y! ED D IE’S HERE AGAIN!

UN ITED  
ARTISTS 
PICTURE

You’ve seen it coming! Now it’s 
here! The dashing Mexican 
bull-fighting romance, with 
Eddie as a popeyed matador I 
. • . Funny? Yes, screaming!
. . . But thrill with the yelling, 
frenzied.thousands as men 
brave'death in the bull-ring I 
Revel in the glittering, gay 
fiesta,as 700 beautiful dancers 
sway to one gl^ous song 1

The SAMUEL GOLDWYN Production^

CANTOR
^  KID FROM SPAIN
—  -  with

First rim* on the American Screen?...A real 
bull-fight with sovogeMiuro bulls?...And the 
great American matador,^Sidney> Franklin 
...sensation of 35 countries.r.performing the 
heart-stopping feats that made him famous?

LYDA R O B E R T I
T h e  E lectrk  B lo n d e  S ex  M e n o c e

fend  Tho 7 4  O o r g e o M

GOLDWYN GIRLS
jC h o tea  fro m  1 3 0 0  In le m a t io n o l B eow ties .

dauyhter, Daisy, of Brevkenridye, 
were visitiny Mr. and .Mm. Roy 
Justice Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Ishmael Turner 
and SOM of Olney were visitiny hia 
mother and family the past week
end.

Mis* Funa Parker, who ha* been 
visitiny her yrandparents, Mr. and 
Mr*. S. J. I.yerla, returned to her 
home at Westover Sunday.

Mr. and .Mm. O. G. Reeae and

followiny; Mme*. Cyrus Justice, O. 
G. Reese, J. 6. Turner, W. A. Jus
tice, J. A. Hallmark, Elmer Her- 
riny, tl. F'. Bennett, J. C. Jordan, 
J. F. Hays, W. A. Robinson, Homer 
Williams, J. E. Ramsey, T. A. 
Byrd, J. H. Pittman, J. A. Cross, 
W. H. Wilson, J. B. Caudle, J. D. 
F'oster, T. O. Adair of Eastland, 
Sam Bennett of Carbon, Misses Lo-

ndBillie were visitiny their dauyhter' r * '" *  Beimett and Ella Webb 
and sister, Mr* Opie Lowry o f l t " " ® " ' '  Hallmark, and
Runyer last week-end **“

Mr. and .Mm. J. C. Jordan and 
Mi** Fistella Webb were Ranyer 
visitom Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. Cyrus Justice visit
ed her father, Mr. .McLellan of 
Carbon, tho past week-end.

Odell Tucker visited Mr. and 
•Mm. John Nobles o f Pleasant Val
ley Saturday.

Mr. and ,M n»

Dan Horn
/Itelaved from last week) 

DAN HORN.— Mr. and Mm. 
Brad Poe and little yranddauyhter 

jo f Carbon were .Sunday yuests of 
Broilie Wooley o fjM r. and .Mm. Bruce Campbell.

FOR SALE— First year Harper 
Cottonseed. Grown on my farm 
and yinned on my private yin. 
New sacks, recleaned. F'ifty cents 
per bushel, F\ 0. B. Albany, Tex
as. F\ W. Alexander. 6 5

F’OR SALE— Model A F'ord tru-k 
and trailer with either 16-foot 
bed or 9 foot stake body. In AI 
condition and has auxiliary trans
mission. Priced to sell. Box X- 
1037, care Chronicle.

F'OR SALE —Milch cow and * 
yood saddle. Inquire at the United 
Dry Goods Store.

W ANT COLUMN 
FOR SALE;—25 acres al| in cul
tivation. Some improvement*. 
Would make fine irriyation farm. 
On hiyhway. M. W. McMinii, 
Olden. Texas. 6 r>

NOW STANDING for service. A 
yoo(j Black Spanish jack. Mule 
colts to show his breediny. Rey- 
istered Hampshire male. Subject 
to reyister Hampshire piys for 
sale, prices reasonable. Connellee 
F'arms, south of Fjistland, route 
1. Phone 28. V. F̂  Jobe 4 14 tf

FHiFIE at Ranyer. Get one $l per
manent and one free. Work yuar- 
anteed. I.*)flin Hotel Beauty 
Shop.

Manirum visited her sister. Mm. S. I Mrs. Puyh spent Sunday after- 
Matthiew* Sunday. 'noon with Mm. Georye Watem.

Mr. and Mm. Van Hall are the i Miss Stella Horn spent Saturday 
nroiid parents o f a seven and one-, niyht with Miss Ixiu Douylas at 
half pound boy, horn April 1. Cisco. I
.Mother and baby doiny fine. | Mr. and Mm. Knox Haines of |

Mrs. C. .V. Webb entertained her i Carbon and arandson, Fiuyene < 
hu.'hand .Saturday niyht with a Haines o f Yellow Mound, visited 
liirthilay ‘*42" party. Refreshments Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stuteville and 
were served to the follow iny;. sons Sunday.
Messrs, and Mmes. Clyde Fisher, j Elbert Rain* of Cisco was a 
.1. A. Hallmark, J. C. Jordan, Dew-j business visitor here Monday, 
ey Webb. Ray Webb. Pete Hall-1 Mr*. W’. M. Weed and Mm. 
mark, and honoree and hostess. iJoe Brown visited Mr*. Carrie Hull

Mr. and Mm. J. H. Pittman visit- Tuesday, 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Duy Barton near] Mr*. Je ff Honea and children o f, 
Fiastland Sunitay. | Fiastland are spendiny this week

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Webb of Colo- here with her mother, Mrs. Warren 
lado *(>ent the week-end with his'Jessup, and sister. Mm. Robert 
yrandfather. Uncle Pete Webb. IDouylas. |

Ml*. W. H. Wilson and dauyh-l Mis* ls)U Douylas of Cisco and,

Mina Stella Horn were supper 
yuests o f Misa Chloie Speeyle Sun
day eveniny.

Mrs. Marvin Snoddy and Mrs. 
G. L. Bailey o f Scranton spent 
Thursday niyht with Mm. Carrie 
Hull and F’riday with Mm.
Hull.

J. D. Bains was cajled to Wintern 
last week on account o f his moth
er’s flhiest.

341-871

a
It’s Always a Good Show at the Lyric

SATU R D AY M ATINEE
1 i.’IO to 6:00 p. m.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
IN ZANE G REY’S

“ROBBERS ROOST”
SATURD AY NIGHT

Starting at 6:00 p. m.
EDNA MAE OLIVER

in

“ PENQUIN POOL MURDER”
with

JAMES GLEASON : . . . MAE CLARKE

SUND AY O NLY

The Big Laugh 
Show is Here!

Find Your Car 
Numbei And Get 
Prize M  the Lyric

With the eompliments of Eddie 
Cantor, who i* to appear in his 
latest picture “ The Kid FYoiii 
Spain,” a tthe Lyric next .Mon
day, Tiierday and Wednesday, 
twelve on*-pound cans of the 
famous Chase and Sanborn ilatnl 
coffee wil be yiven to the owners 
of the twelve automobiles whoM' 
license plates have been selected 
as the lucky number. These li
cense numbers are printed in the 
different payer of this paper anil 
if your car license corresponds *.n 
one of these numbers call at the 
Lyric Monday and receive your 
free can of cot fee.

Chase and Sanborn’s dated 
coffee is distributed in Fiaslland 
by Standanl Brands, Inc.

842-290

DISTRICT RELIEF MEFTING 
I Di. H. B. Tanner, Milbirn Me 
j Carty, Alex Clark and Walter 

Gray lltendcd the district re
lief meetiny that was held at 
Hrownwood Tuesday. Reps-e*en- 
tatives from eleven counties ys- 
tlicred there lor a conference 
With F'. ('. Buley from the state 
headquarters at Austin. All the 
town.* of Eastland co>V<ty were 
represented and the amount o( 
necessary funds for May and 
June was determined and the 
jirapera jip lica tio i^ i^^

Connellee Theatre
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

“The Phantom 
Broadcast’’

f f

t,. seo". a no* ^

Srstlrttfsa:
VGO Wi*«Vy il— 

Wnb». T«w fOnt—tSc OM 
9*ly

N|i«i SwNdca $*w*

• FOR SALE 

EXC LU SIVELY BY

&)m er Drug Store
N.W. Cor. S^uar* Ea*tl*<v'


